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ABSTR.å,CT

A series of three experiments was conducted to
study the digestibility of the carbohydrate comprex of
cereal grains in poultry. Totar starch was used. to repre-
sent the highly digestible fraction, whereas the ceII waII
content as measured by neutrar-detergent fiber (}üpn) was

used. to represent the highly non-d.igestibre fraction.
In the first experiment, treat¡nents consisting of

cornr wheat and barley as the sore dietary ingred.Íent were

fed to adurt single-comb whíte r,eghorn (scwr,) roosters.
The digestion coefficients obtained. for arl the eereal
grains tested were high with an average value of over g5%,

Arthough no difference was evident between corn stareh and.

wheat starch, barrey starch was found to be significantry
lower (p<0.05) in digestibility than eorn or wheat starch.
The cerl walI contents of the cerear graíns were digested
to some extent, ranging from zl+Jz + r.?L% for corn to
29 .38 ! 2.43/" for wheat.

Three barley samples with their corresponding

hurless varieties were fed as sole d.ietary ingred.ients to
adult sclfI, roosters in the seeond experiment. The diges-
tion coeffieients of starch obtained were not statisticarry
(p<0.05) different arnong the eereal grain samples tested.
The fiber and ß.-glucan content present in the grain dÍd not
seem to impose a negative infruence on the digestibility
of starch.
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The effect of age of bird on the digestibílity of
starch and. NDF in cereal- grains was examined. in experiment

3 using young cockerels and adult SCWI roosters. 0n the

whole, the digestibilíty of starch was high for both groups

of birds, with a range of 82,96-89,42/'for the young

cockerelsr and a range of 89,75-96,jL/o for the adult roosters.
Common to both age groups of birds, the d.igestion coeffi- /

cients of starch among varieties of the same grain type

were not sígnificantly (p<0.05) d.ifferent. However, when

comparÍng the varieties between two grain typesr the starch
'dígestibility of certain varieties was found. to be slightly
better than other varietÍes of the same grain type. wheat

and barley starch tended to be better digested by both
groups of birds as conpared with rye starch. rt appeared

that the effect of age of bird. on starch digestibility was

more prominent for rye than for wheat and barley since the

NÐF fraction in rye was digested. to a greater extent by

both age groups when compared with wheat and barley. rn the
case of wheat and barley, NÐF digestibility was not improved

by age' but on the contrary, roosters were found. ínferior
with regard to their ability to digest NÐF fraetions of
wheat and barley as conpared with the young coekerels,

rn generar the digestion coefficients of NÐF varied. greatry
between cultivars of the same grain and even among repli-
cates hence no real trend was evÍd.ent.
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In the fourth expeni-ment, 14 barley samples were

analysed for moisture, crude fiber, ash, NÐFr acid.-d.etergent

fiber (lOn¡, crude proteinr starch and crude fat. The true
metabolizable energy (T.M.E. ) values of the barley samples

were determined using adult roosters. The chemical measures

negatively correlated with T.M.E. were moisture (-0.61,

p(0.05), crude fiber (-,77, p<0.01), ash (-,56, p<0,05),

NDF (- ,?z, p<0 . 01) and ADF (- .7 5, p<0 . 01 ) . onty protein

was found positively comelated with T.M.E. (,g+, p<0.0I).

Although not sig¡rificant, crude fat was found positively
eorrelated with both T.M.E. and the fiber fractíon. Step-

wise regression analysis revealed that protein alone

accounted for most of the variation in T.M.E.

I .t:Ì
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Introduction

One of the major erÍteria in describing the nutri-
tive value of feed grain is their available energy content

whieh is generally expressed as metabolizabLe energy in
poultry nutrition. Despite many of its shortcomings such

as the laborious and costly procedures involved, metaboliz-

able energy retains its popularity among poultry nutri-
tionists .

Increasing yield as well as available energy

content of feed grains has been the everlasting effort of
,plant breeders. It has long been recognised that certain

cereal grains such as corn and wheat in general are more

superiorr âs far as their nutritive value is concerned,

than barley or rye. Before one attempts to account for
why such a d.if,ference exists, one should first have a

deeper understanding about the digestibilities of the

various chemical components present within the grains. Any

factors which influence the digestibility of the nutrients
will eventually have a direet impact on subsequent metaboliz-

able energy determination. Since earbohydrate conprises

close to 70-80/" of the total chemical components¡ its
digestibility is of major coneern. The digestibility of
cereal starch, which forns the major portion of the car-

bohydrates has been reported by several workers (Fraps,

L93L; Bo1ton t L955a¡ Bolton, L955b), Fiber was originally
considered to be índigestible by poultry since the bird
lacks eellulase in its digestive systen. However, Kaupp

l::
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and Ivey (L922), îitus (L939) and Bolton (L955a) a}l agreed

that poultry do digest fiber to some extent.

The objeetive of the following study is to obtain

more inforrnation regarding the digestibility of the carbohy- 
,,r:,,r..,

d.rate complex of cereal grains by poultry, and. to investigate
possible interrelationships among the various carbohydrate

components. To simplify the matter, the carbohydrate eom- 
,,;,1,¡:plex has been divided ínto 2 main categoriesl 1. "digest- :'

ible" carbohyd.rate, which is represented by total stareht :.,r ,:,.

2., "indigestible" carbohydrate d.escribed by neutral- 
i" :1

detergent fiber (nUf).
I

fn addition to the digestibil-ity triats¡ ân experi- 
i

l

ment was eonducted to study the feasibility of predicting 
l

the true metabolizable energy (T.M.E. ) content of a cereal 
i

grain by indirect chemical methods. The term "true metabo- 
i

ilizable energy" was fÍrst proposed by Hamis (L962) and 
i

later intensively stud.ied by other investigators (Guillaume i

:

and summers, Lg?o¡ sibbald, rg?6a; sibbald, Lg??), Although i:".: :,:,i:

nany poultry nutritÍonists remain reluetant to abandon ¡,.,,t'

totally the normal system of deseribing available energy

of feedstuffsr the T.M.E. nethod has grad.ually attracted.

attention. .A,t the present time, information on the pre-

diction of l.M.E. by means of the chemical measures is
Iacking, and consequently an additional objective of this
study is to gain knowledge in this area.

i,:I ,l.. ..i :
t .:
l:.¡:,.""'
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A)

Iriterature review

Components of the Carboþydrate Complex in Cereal
Grains.

Cerea} grains which eontain a high level of energy

as well as many of the other nutrients required by animals

and man have long been known for their exeellent nutritive
eontent. The carbohydrate portion comprises approximately

four-fifths of the total eomponents present in these grains.

A variety of compounds including mono- and oligosaecharidesr

cellulose, hemieellulose and pectins constitute the ear-

bohydrate eomplex. These constituents differ from one

another with regard to their chemical properties and

functions within the grain as well as with regard to their
susceptibility to be attacked by digestive enzymes of
aninal origin. This }atter point is of major significan'ee

in animal nutrition relative to the contribution of each

carbohydrate constituent to the total energy content of
the cereal grain. Differences in eontent and availability
(dieestibility) of specific earbohydrate fractions as well

as differences in the relative proportions of the different
fraetions are a major determj-nant of the energy content of
the various cereal grains.

The predominant carbohydrate component in cereal
grains is starch and as such constitutes the ehief forrn of
storage fuel. Starch contains D-glucose as its sole build-
ing units and is known to occur in two fornsr âftylose and



amylopectin. In grain such as corn, the ordinary varieties
contaín a substantial amount of amylose (ivlatz , 1969) , The

proportion of amylose averages about 27%, whereas in waxy

varieties, close to LOj% of the starch will be amylopectin.

Amylose consists of long unbranched chains in which all the

D-glucose units are linked by o(t+ 4) glucosidie bonds.

Á.mylopectin on the other hand is highly branched, with the

d.egree of bra¡rching depending on the species. Its back-

bone linkage Ís o(1'4), but the branch points are o(1* 6)

linkages (Lehninger, L975). The cr(t* /+) bonds of starch

ean be hydrolysed by amylases and maltase or broken by

starch phosphorylase. ÍIhe s(t* 6) bonds are subject to
the attack by c*(1* 6)-glucosidase referr:ed.'to as a debranehing

enzyme (Rees, L974), In addition to stareh, other oli-
gosaccharides and some nonosaccharides are present in small

amounts in the flour portion of grains. Ehe sugars com-

monly found in the flour portion of grains are glucose,

fructoser sLlcros€r maltose, raffinose, and a series of
olígosaccharides called glucofructosa¡rs which are conposed

of D-fruetose and D-glueose. Similar glueofn¡ctosans of
higher molecular weight have been found in graíns of wheatr

f,vêr arrd oats (Montgomery and Snith, L956r, [hese poly-

saecharides have molecular weights of approximately 2r000

and. are very soluble in water. Their aqueous solutions

have no viscous characteri.stics.

i:, iit: ::tit,t::



The remaining carbohydrate components consist of
cellulose, henicellulose, and pectin which are referred to
collectively as structural polysaccharides, LÍgnin, though

not itself a carbohydrate is in elose association with
cellulose, a¡rd thus is considered from:,a nutritional stand-

point with the true carbohydrates (Crampton and Harris,
L969), The term "lignocellulose" is often used to deseribe

this ehemieal entity which is sinply a physical association

of lignin and cellulose (Norman, I9)5), Table I reveals

some of the carbohydrate eontents of the barley, wheat and

maize used by Botton (L955a) in his digestibility tríal
with adult fow1s, However, the amount of the various com-

ponents can vary among the cultivars of the grains.

The structure of cellulose is eharacterised by

long ehains of ß(t* 4) linked glucose residues. In nature,

eellulose polymers can exj-st either in a crystalline state
(oriented parallel to the fiber axis) or in an amorphous

state (looser arrangement with no specific orientation).
Although the polymers are insolr¡ble in waterr the amorphous

cellulose has the ability to read.ily absorb water (Spitler
a¡rd Amen, L9?5), Marx-Figùni (L966) showed that the eellu-
Iose in plants could be d.ifferentiated into two t¡pes¡

prinary and secondary cell wall cellulose, The secondary

walI cellulose has a degree of polymerization (Of¡ of.about

41000 glucose residues, whereas the primary wall cellulose
has a DP of about 21000 glucose residues, However, the

l, :::-,:; ;J,i
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Table 1, Anal.ytical data
(as fed basis)

of barley, wheat and maize
(golton, L955a),

Moisture

Crude protein

Ether extract

Sugar

Starch

Pentosan

Cellulose

Lignin

Ash

Barley
/"

L4 J4
11.03

2.L2

T,26

5L.7 5

B.89

4.66

L,59

2.36

Wheat

%

L5,5t+

9.7 5

L.?L+

1,40

57 ,77

5.68

1.90

0,81

1.41

Maize

%

L5 ,23

g,8l+

3 .5?

0.98

6t.41+

4,jo
L.l+6

0.41

1.13

i.i :,:
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molecular weight of cellulose varies depending upon the

source, method of extraction and treatment (Oyte t L96O).

Schulze in I89I first proposed the term hemi-

cellulose as a name for a group of substances other than

cellulose that were constituents of the cell membrane.

Hemicellulose ín some respects is similar to cellulose,
yet differs:from it Ín beíng soluble ín dilute alkali and

comparatively easily hydrolysed by dilute mineral acids,

yÍelding pentoses in addition to hexoses (worris and Preece,

l93O), Ear1y Ln L929, Norris and Preece recognised that
two different types of hemieelluloses existed in kernels

arrd husks of seeds. In additionr O'Ðwyer (J-923) showed

uronic aeid to be a constitr¡ent of some of the hemiceltu-

l-oses studied, Âfter a series of studies on the non-

starchy polysaccharides of cereal grains (Preece and

Hobkird , l:95t+), it was eoncluded that two types of herni-

celluloses exist in cereal grainsl. a husk type, distributed
throughout the grain, and an endospermie type found most

abund.antly in the endosperm. Both types were read.ily

extractable by 4/o s;adium hydroxide. Uronic acid residues

were found to be present in the husk-type he¡nicelluloses

which were rich in pentosan units, a¡rd of low specífic
viscosity. The typical endospermic hemieelluloses were

shown to be essentially free of uronic acÍd residues. The

endospermic hemieellulose also contained mod.erate to large

proportions of glueosan, and were of high specific vís-

r:; ì,::ir
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eosíty. These findings were in agreement with those of
Montgomery and Smith (L956), Preeee and Hobkird (L95t+)

also stressed the existence of an intimate relationship
between the endospermis he¡nicelluloses and a group of
water-soluble substances described as "eereal gums,' which

give a viscous solution in water. According to their
findings, the end.ospermÍc-t¡¡pe heniceltuloses seemed to be

the precursors of gurn for¡ratj.on during the early stages of
eereal germinatíon or autolysis, The essentiar difference
between the two types of hemicelluloses relateÊ mainly to
their degree of water solubility.

The pectin polysaocharides are a eomplex mixture

whích can be extracted from the cell wall with water or
with aqueous solutions of chelating agents such as ethylene-

diaminetetra-acetate or sodium hexametaphosphate (StodOart

et gl. , L967), Although ¿t is well recognized that a very

hi'gh proportion of all pectic preparations consÍsts of a

polysaccharide eontaining (I * 4) linked D-galacturonic

acíd residues (Rogers ar¡d Perkinsr L968; Spiller and Amen,

L975), the relationships of D-galacturonic acid to the other

sugars usually present in the main structure is not clear.
In a review on the subject of plant cell wall, Northcote

(L972) pointed out that various neutral (arabinogalactans)

and. acidie (galacturonorhamnans) polysaccharides can be

obtained from a mixture of pectie substances. Galact-

uronorhamnans are the major constituents, occurring

Lr-...

i'l'.-.
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together with the neutrar arabÍ.nogaractans. _Attached. to the
main chains are side chains that eontain !-fuaose, D-xyloser
and D-galactose. A striking physiocherniear property of
isolated pectins is their ability to form reversible gels
and viscous solutions with water, which can be rerâ,ted to
the ehemicaL structure and the shape of the pectin more-

cules. The main strueturar chain is bent at the points
where the rhamnose radicars occur. rn the formation of
gels' the straight parts of the chains probably are asso-
eiated in bundles wíth the rest of the chains forming an

interconnecting network so that water molecures are herd
in a structural framework (Rees and. Wightr Lg?Z),

Lignin ís the main non-carbohyd.rate component of
the plant cell wall. rt contributes special eharacter-
Ístics to the structurar propertj-es of the prant. rignin
may be described. as the insolubre constituent of the cell
walI that is aromatic in nature, of high molecular weíght,
and derived by the enzymie d.ehydrogenation and subsequent

polynerization of coumaryl, coniferyl, and. sinapyl a1--

cohols (Freud.enbergr 1968). Lignin is a hydrophobie fÍIler
rnaterial that replaces the water in the cerl warl. strong
hydrogen bonds can occur between the porysaccharides both
at the ¡nierofibrillar--- matrix interface and. between the
conponents of the natrix, after the water is displaced.
rn addition, eovarent bonds may be for¡ned between the

carbohydrates and the lignin (Browne1l, l9?I). The system,

i:.i i; :
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thereforer is a cross-Iinked polyner eage enclosing the

linear polysaccharide polymers (pew and fteynar L962),

the whole group of grains and some grain by-

prod.uets are often designated. as the basal feeds which are

mainly concentrated sources of energy, They form the basis

of normal livestock meal rations. The fact that carbohy-

d.rate is the predominant eomponent of all cereal grains

may lead one to "p""ul"te a definite relationship between

the carbohydrate fraetions and the available energlr content
'of the grains. In other words, the earbohydrate content

is the major enerry source in cereal grains. Anrong the

various eomponents of the earbohydrate fractions, starch
is of our greatest concern with regard to its amount

present ín the grains. The interrelationship and the

presence of the remaining carbohydrate components Í.e.
hemicellul-ose, cellulose and lignin could. possibly bear

some signifieant influence on the nutritive value of the

grains. Nevertheless, it is not an easy task to fully
understand the properties as werr as the chemistry of the

carbohydrate conplex espeeially the non-starchy carbohy-

drates. Ihe problem maÍnly lies in the failure of hemi-

celluloser cellulose a¡¡d lignín to be biologically or
chemically simÍlar in different prant materials (van soest

and McQuêênrLg71). Talre for example, the subject of
hemicellulose alone remains a question to nany investigators.
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[hÍs is largely due to the broad variety of plant materials
containing henicellulose a¡rd also the uncertainty which

exists as to their function. sometinesr pectic substanees

are classified with the hemicellulose, hence it conpli-
eates the identity of these components even further. At
present, there j-s no satisfactory classification of hemi-

cellulose available.
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B) Chemical Arralyses for the CarbohyÊIate Components
of Cereal Grains

Crude fiber a¡rd the nitrogen-free-extract (nfn¡

as described by the Weedne systen of proximate analysis
(Henneberg and, Stohnann, t86O) have nany shortcomings.

Hence' it is not at all satisfactory to use orude fiber to
represent the entire lndigestible carbohydrate or vice
versa the nitrogen-free-extract to represent all the

digestible carbohydrate fractions. Despite Íts inadequacy,

crude fiber retains its popurarity among many nutritionÍsts
nainly beeause of the ease of performing this routine
anarysis in the laboratory. sone investigators¡ however,

felt the necessity in searehing for other systems whÍch

wourd represent the digestibre a¡rd indigestible carbohy-

drate fractions in a more neaningful way.

Sugars and starch are included under the highly
digestible carbohydrate category whereas the struetural
carbohydrate portion included in the fiber fraction is
less read.ily digestíble. lhe digestibilities of the in-
dividuar members of the fiber fraction i..e. ligninr cerlu-
Lose, hemicellulose and pectÍn, however díffer from each

other. Furtherrnorer the complex chemi.etry ar¡d properties
of eaeh member as well as the rack of adeqr.late methodorogy

render it difficult to express the fraetion as an entity.
some of the recently developed systeurs i.e. acid-detergent
fiber (mn¡ and neutral--detergent fiber (ruof¡ for

i.i:',i;

ii;:
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describing the fiber fraetion, however, were based on the

classification so far deseribed. Hopefully through this
new approaeh, the subject of fiber as weII as the nomen-

cLature eould be better classified.
There are ¡rany methods used for the determination

of stareh, but most of them are applieable to a limited
type of work only. The ¡nethods for starch determination

ulti¡nately depend on the dlspersion of starch by swellingr

action of aeids (hydrochl-oric or perchloric acid) r or.

action of salts (ealcium ehloride, ammonium carbonate)

(ThivenO g!. eI. , L972), After dispersion, the stareh

content ca¡r be determined by various methods. L¡me (L9?6)

gave à detail-ed. aeeount on the d.eternination of stareh,

a¡rd stated that in generall the methods ean be elassified
into I. Non-hydrolytie methods and 2. Hydrolytie methods.

The non-hydrolytic rnethods involve (a) reeovery

of the starch by precipitation from the fil-terable solu-
tions after the dispersion of starch in various solvents

and then weight is recorded, or (b) precipitation from the

solvent in the form of a derivative. Calcium chloride
solution is first used to dissolve the starchr Írtd then the

starch.is precipitated by the addition of iodine solution.
The cal-cium chloride acts as a salting-out agent for the

starch-iodine conplex, and this is deeomposed with alcohol

to give starch, or (c) determination using polarimetry.

This method depends on the use of the polarimeter and
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presupposes a constant specifie rotation value for the

starches oceurring in definable classes of plant materials.

Unfortunately there appears in the literature values for
the specifie rotati.on of starch ranging from +1800 to
+22Oo. A number of agents such as benzoic acid, hydro-

chloric acid, caustic potashr stc. r have been used to pre-

pare the starch solutions for polarinetric measurement a¡rd

ít is possible that each worker has his own method in
eomÍng up with a specifie rotatíon value for stareh.

The hydrolytic methods involve the hydrolysis
of the starch to reducing sugar and then determination of
the }iberated sugar. The inversion from stareh to reducing

sugar nay be carríed out by ¡neans of (a) acid, (b) enzynes

or (c) enzymes followed. by aeid treatment. The amount of
glucose obtaj.ned by acid hydrolysis of starch multiplíed
by a faetor of 0.90 should indieate the arnount of starch
present. However the faetor of 0.93 is preferred by a
number of workers, as losses certainly do occur which may

be due to the presence in the hydrolysate of disaccharides

having a lower redueing power than glucose. AeÍd hydrolysis
method.s are limited to starch determination in materials

which are free frorn other cellulosie naterials whieh rnay

also yield glucose on treatment with boiling acid., A

typical nethod employing acid hydrolysis is used for the

deternination of starch in flour. Enzymatic methods are

most useful where other carbohydrate material¡ capable of

i

i

I
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hydrolysis to glucose with acid, is present besides the

starch. The saecharifying action can be carried out by

either plant (eg. malt) or animal (eg. salivaryr pân-

creatic) s-'amalyses. Amyloglucosidase is an enzyme which

is produced by fungir partieularly Aspergillus, Rhizopus

and Endomyces. Comroereially, Aspergillus niger is used for
its production. It has the advantage over the other amylases

that it splits starch into glucose by splitting glucose

units from ûhe non-redueing ends of starch chains, Pazvr

et al. (1960) have shown that it aets preferentially on

longer chains. The enzyme also hydrolyses glucosides,

although the rate of reaction is often slow. The isolation
and purifieatíon of the enzyme, glucoamylase have led to
the development of a more specifÍe method. for starch deter-

mination. This enzyme eatalyzes the hyd.rolysis of g=D-

(t*4¡, o-D-(1*6), and o-D-(l*l) linkages ]iberating
D-glucose, The rate of hydrolysis depends on the linkages,

being faster for c-D-(1+ 4) tnan for cr-D-(I+ 6_ and o-D-

(t*3) glucosídic linkages. Moreover, in the case of the

o-D-(1*3) linkage the rate is independent of the size of r.,,

the molecule. Under these conditionsr the presence of
glucoarnylase degradable a-D-(f *3) glucan does not eon-

stitute an important error in the proposed method.. Hence,

the use of glucoanylase allows the quantitative trans-
formation of starch into Ð-grucose which can be determined.

specifically with glueose oxidase. The method does not,

ir,r iir ,::
i:rI.L:-::,I.,t
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however, distinguish between stareh and glyeogen but with
this exceptíon, it is specific for starch and is recom-

mended for the determination in complex media, including
all starchy products (food and feed, digestive content) 

,,;,,.:.:,...
(lhiven¿ et al., L9?2).

The various methods so far aceounted for have

their own disadvantages. Those which use the dispersion 
:;;:,:.::i.

of starch in an aeíd medium followed by the neasurement of i;it:,,,:."':

optieal rotation or complexatíon with iod,ine are likely to j,,,,,,::,,.1j

eause too much d.egradation of the poJ-ysaccharides, which i:''-':":'

caneithernrod'ifytheopticalrotationorproducenon-
iodine precipitable dextrins. Furthermore¡ the aeid hydrory-

sis of starch in a complex med.ium may form, by degradation i

iof eertain cell wall components (peetie substances, hemi- 
i

celruloses), redueing nono- and. polysaccharid.es which will i

ínterfere with the finar determination (Thiven¿ et ar., 
i
i

L972), V{ithout the above cornplieations, the enzyne nethod I :

seems to be more specÍfic for starch determination. yet, , ,

some D-grueose polyners obtained, after certain starch ]t"tt":':-'

¡]'tt,.'.,'t¡,,-treatments (dextrination roasting) are not hydrolyzed. by i',''','.',''','

glucoamylase. Furthermore, the speeifieity of the

enzymic preparation can vary according to its origin. The

type of samples as well as the facilities available would iitl,.ìi.'.
be the najor determi.nants of what method should. be used for
starch anal¡irsis.
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The early ehemists first intended to use erude

fiber to represent the indigestible portion of the feed,

and the nutritive value was estimated on this basis (Van

Soest, 1964). However, the discovery of the digestibility
of fiber and ee]lulose in herbivores by Haubner (Henneberg

and. Stohrnan' 1860) ruined the conceptual basis on which the

method was developed. It has long been realized by many

agricultural ehemists that the cornpositÍon of the 'erude
fiberf' fraetion is not constant. lhe fraction thus obtained

cannot bear any definite relationship to any particular
plant constituent or group of constitr¡entsr or to the crude

fiber of any other plarrt materialsr but rather is a mere

indÍcation of the amount of "roughage" in the material
(Norrnan, 1935),

The maJor steps involved in the crude fiber
analysis inelude consecutive extraction of sanples usÍ-ng

dilr¡te (I,25/") sulphuric acid and dilute (1,25/") sodium

hydroxide. Norman (L935) found that about g7 per cent of
the crude fiber fraction consisted of eellulose and }i€prin,

but this did not by any means represent all of the cellu-
lose and lignin present initially, In addition¡ the ligrnin

content of the crude-fiber fraction was extremely variable,
and a erude fiber high in ligpin was not necessarity

obtained from the more highly lígnified ¡naterials. Cellu-
lose recovery in crude fiber was approximately 6O-8O per

cent whereas lignin recovery vari.ed frou¡ 4 to 67 per cent.
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Further investigations by Norman (L935) showed that even

after extraction with acid, the residue still eontained

some hemicelluloses and protein, which seemed to be re-
moved by subsequent alkali treatment. Unfortunately, the

action of the alkali causes an extensive removal of lignin,
and also an additional attack on ee1lulose. This loss of
the indigestible lignin and partiatly digestible hemi-

celluloses will inevitably be included in the NFE fraction
determined by differencer and conceived. to represent avail-
able earbohydrates. This probably aceounts for the higher

digestibility of crude fiber than NFE in some cases

(Cranpton and. Ma¡mard, I93B). Since aeid treatnent pro-

duced only a limited attaek on the cellulose, and a slight
effect on the lignin, fiber rnethods using only acid di-
gestion were proposed (Norrnan, L935; Jones and Griffth,
L962),

There have been numerous attempts to develop other
¡nethods more pree5.se than the crude fiber method and

camied out at least with the same degree of siarpticÍ.ty.
Howeverr eonflicting opinions pertaining to the definition
of fû¡ber as well as the purpose of fiber determination

often led to failures. A number of investigators treated
fiber as a chenically uniform substance, and therefore

attempted to approach pure eellulose with different methods.

Other investigators held fir¡n to their view that crude fiber
should be directly related. to the indigestible rnatter in a

i::.
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materi.al, and hence enzymatic digestive nethod.s are more

appropriate. å.lthough they provide a better picture of
the indigestible matter, the enzynatie methods are very
ti¡ne-consuming and therefore not praetical as a routine
procedure. There had been great controversy concerning

the pure cerlulose concept among various investj.gators.
The basis of the ar€Sunent rests on the fact that rignin is
Ín crose assoeiation with cellulose. since rignin has

long been known to be indigestible or armost indigestibre,
its distribution hinders the attack on the celrurose by

enzymes. The onset of lignification is therefore¡ âccoflr-

panied by a steady dininution in the digestibility of
celrulose as well as the utilization of protei.n and avail-
able carbohydrates. As a result, the digestibility of any

normal plant materiar is very roughly proportional to the

degree of lignification, or its rignin content (Nornan,

L935), îherefore, in evaluating the índigestible fractÍon
of prant nateriars, the Íneludion of rignin is inevitable,
This idea totally defeated the concept of pure eerlurose.
Entwist and Hunter (1949) also agreed that crud,e fiber
values would. be more vaLuable as an indÍcator of the

materiars feeding varue if they eontain as much as possible
of both the celrulose and. Iignin, rn order to achieve

thisr any sort of alkalÍne treatment must be dispensed with,
since the arkaline extraction was aecompanied by grave

Iosses of lignin.

l-i.-r l'i:'':'
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Anonic detergents (eg. sodiun lauryl sulphate,

sodium aryl alkyl sulfonate) have been shown to facilitate
the solution of protein by forming complexes with the

protein in slightty alkaline ¡nedia (Foster et al., L950¡

Williams ar¡d Bevenue, 1956), Similar1y cationie deter-
gents (eg. quaternary aÍ¡monium compounds---eetyl pyridinium

chloride and cetyl trimethylamnonium bromide) have been

reported. to dissolve polysaccharidesr proteins, and nueleic

acids (Bevenue and Williams, L959), These findings sug-

gest a possible use of detergents in preparing fiber resi-
dues since the use of an appropriate detergent instead of
sodium hydroxide to remove nitrogen would provide mild.er

conditions and thereby help to preserve the integrity of
the lignin fraetion. Based on these observationsr Van

Soest (tg63e, L963b) found that by using sodium laury1

sulphate in neutral or slightly alkaline solution or

cetyl trínethylammonir¡m broriide in strong aeid solution,
he could successfully prepare plant fiber of low nitrogen
content from forages. These two combinations of detergents

and media yield basieally two different types of fiber:
namely aeid-detergent fiber (ADF) and. neutral-detergent
fiber (NDF). The ADF prepared. by acid digestion gives a
comparatively smaller yield and represents a reasonably

pure lignocellulose,

The acid-detergent fiber represents essentially
the erude lignin a¡rd eellr"rlose fraction of plants. Howeverr

l:
l.::-
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it is not a fraction suitable for the replacement of crude

fiber because acid-detergent fiber exeludes the hemicellu-

loses legitimately a part of the total fiber. ÍPhe prineipal
value and use of the acid-detergent fiber is to estimate

digestibility (by means of regression) of ruminant feed.sr

and to ser\¡e as a preparatory residrre for deterninations

of cellulose, lignin, cutín, true indigestible nítrogen

and silca which are separated free from their major ârrâ-

lytìcal Ínterferences (Goering and. Van Soest, lg?O), The

use of detergent appeared to be a tremendous improvement in
the analysis of J-ignin because the eonventíonal method is
tedious and yields residues that nay contain more artlfact
tharr true lignin (Van Soest, L964), The extraction of
pLant tissue wíth boilíng neutral solutions of sodir¡m lauryl
sulphate and ethyrenediamine tetraaeetate (nor.e,) is essen-

tially non-hyd,rolytíc and removes soluble carbohyd.rates,

proteins and lipids as detergent eomplexes. pectin is con-

verted to its soluble sodium salt and is essentially re-
moved. The neutral-detergent fiber, also terned p3-ant cell
waLl, is essentially lignin, cellulose and hemicellulose,
Other eell wall conponents such as eutinr mÍnerals and

protein accompany the residue. sirica is largely d.issolved.r

ineontrasttoacid-detergentfiberwhereitisquanti-
tatively recovered (Van Soest and Robertson, Lg??), In the

analysis of feees, neutral-detergent isol-ates only plant
ceII wa}lr mierobial cell walls being largely dissolved

ii
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(Van Soest, Wine and Moore, Lg66), White acid-detergent

fiber anarysis is used to evaruate the quarity of fiber for
runinants ar¡d other herbivores, for nonruminants wíth little
fiber-utilizing capacity, the neutral-detergent fiber will
be the only fiber value required. The neutrar-detergent
fiber appears to divide the dry rnatter of feed.s very near

the point which separates the nutrítively avairable and

solnbre constituents from those whieh are inconpletery
available and then onry by neans of mierrobial fermentation
(Van Soest and Wine, Lg6?).

For years¡ nutritionists have recognised. the need

for nore precise and sensitive method,s for the anarysis
of the fibrous portion of plant tíssue. However, before
any new method Ís adopted. ar¡d used routinely in the labora-
tories, it has to be of eomparabre laboratory eonvenience

and. economy. That is the main reason why, d.espite its many

shorteomings, erude fiber analysis is retaÍned since the

tíme of its invention. rhe d,iscovery of the detergent
methods can be considered to be a giant step towards a more

sensÍbLe representation of the fiber fractions for both
runinants and nonruminants. The analysis of lignin is
greatry enhanced. through the development of the acid.-

detergent fiber proeedures. Furthermore, the value of
hemieellulose can be estimated simply by the differenee
between the nestral-detergent fiber and acÍd-detergent fiber,
although thÍs difference does include some protein attached

to cell walls (Van Soest, Lg66),
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C) The Carbohydrate Complex of Cereal Grains as Eource
of EnerE¡ for Poultry

Besides their rnajor component carbohydrate,

cereal graÍns contaín other constituents which included

crude proteÍ.n and ether extract that are also potential
sources of energy. Crude protein is the second major

component with an average value of 100 LZ,j, L? and Il,I
per cent for cornr wheat, barley and rye respectively.
with the exeeption of oatsr ether extraet in cereal grains
constitutes only a small percentage¡ with no more than þ

per cent which is the highest value normalry found in eorn.

Fraps OgZA) in a suomary of the published reports up to
that time compared the digestibility of feedstuffs by

pourtry and runinants. As far as the digestion coeffi-
cj.ents of protein and fat are concerned, more variation
was evident for poultry than for rumínants, No great dif-
ferenee however was found. for nitrogen-free-extract. îhe
ruminants on the who1e, 

"*"o1"¿ 
to have a higher digestive

power than poultry for fat. Fraps et al, (1940) reported
that crude protein and ether extract yierd approximatery

5.7 and 9,47 Kcal, of gross energy per gram. However, as

far as the energy in cereal grains is concerned, theír
contribution is of less importanee when compared with the
carbohydrate portion. Unfortunatelyr Dot al1 of the
potential energy in the grains Ís totally avairabre to

the anirnars. The different components differ in their

l.r¡.
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yield of availabre energy because of differences in their
digestibilities a¡¡d, to a lesser degree, in the end product

they yierd on breakdown in the digestive tract. For the

carbohydrate components, starch and sugars are highly'
available to the aninalsr âîd hence they are the most im-
mediate souree of energy. The non-starehy carbohyd,rates

which inelude hemicelluloser eellulose and lignin are

Less readily available due to the fact that they eannot

be broken down by the digestive enzymes of a¡rimal origin.
The digestion of these components totally d.epend.s on

nierobial fermentation resulting in the prod.uetion of
certain end-products whích might be usefr¡l to the host
animal as an energy souree. Despite their. insignÍficance
as an energy contributor, the presence of the hemicellu-
loser cellulose and lignin ean affeet the nutritive varue

of the grain by simply dilutlng the totar energy content,
and also interfering the digestibility of other more

readily available nutrients. Furthermore, digestibiLity
of the various nutrients in,, the grains car¡ be affected by

eertain crasses of antinutritive factors present in many

feedstuffs as well as the processing of the grain by

various ¡neans.

rt Ís evident that there is an intimate reration-
ship between the digestibility of the various components

and their contribution to the energy content of a cereal
grain. [he carbohydrate fraction, in particular, should
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receive the most ernphasis. The following sections intend
to deal with the various carbohydrate eomponents individu-
ally' and also the possible factors affecting their digest-
ibilities.

The sugars present in cereal grains are the mono-

and oligosaceharides. They are the potential source of
grucose and highly availabre to the animal, As Índieated
previously, the principar carbohydrate component in poultry
dÍets is the plant reserve polysaccharíde starch.
salivary amylaser âñ enzyrné capable of hydrolysíng starch
to sugar is secreted by the glands of the mouth (Shaw,

L9L2-L3; leasure and f,inkr 1940), Stareh digestion eon-

tinues in the crop of the ehÍcken as was observed. by some

investigators (Shaw, ]-9l-3; Bolton, L965a; pritehard, L9?Za),

the suggestion by Bernard.i (Lgz6) tnat sucrose may also be

digested in the crop of the chicken was supported by

the:findùfrg of Pritehara.!,Yg?Za). ..The .presence of various
digestive enzyme in the crop tissue has not been proven t

and they are considered to originate from the food, the

saliva, micro-organisms in the crop and,/or intestinal
contents which have been regurgitated (pritchard 19?Za),

Some glucose of the hydrolysed starch can be absorbed

directly from the erop as suggested by Soedermo and co-
workers (196I), Howeverr part of the sugar is used as a
source of energy by rnicroflora of the eropr and the re-
mainder passes down the lower oesophagus to the posterior

i.
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part of the alimentary canal, The sugar is broken down

by the crop mieroorganisms to lactic a¡rd. other acids as

well as alcohol. These acids produced can be absorbed. by

the bird (golton and. Dewarr Lg6Z¡ Bolton, Lg6il and. are
presunabry used as a source of energy. Ðespite the rnany

reports on starch digestion in the crop, it funetions
mainry as a storage organ. The function of the crop as a
site of starch digestion shourd. not be overemphasized. rt
is probably an unusual phenomenon to observe a d.igestion of
up to ?J per cent of d.ietary stareh in the crop as reported
by Pritehard (1972b), the ultimate site of starch d.igestion
and absorption is the small intestine, rvorec-szyrit et

$. 0965) examined the dietary faetors influencing starch
hydrolysis and found that the rate of breakdown of d.ietary
starch is inversely proportlonal to the a¡nount of free
glucose. Borton (L955a) concluded that sugar and starch
from barleyr wheat and ¡naize were completely digested in
adult fowls. Fraps (193I) reported coefficients of di-
gestion of 99 per cent for stareh in the same three cerears.
There seemed to be no age effect on the digestibirity of
starch (eotton, L955b),

Titus (L939) an¿ Kaupp and Ivey (l9ZZ) agreed that
erude fiber, containing abor¡t 9? per cent of ce}Iulose and

IÍgnin (Norman, 1935), is digested to some extent by

poultry. Although Bolton (Lg55a) also obtained positive

iifì::2:ì;
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digestion coefficients for the crude fiber of naize and

barley when fed to poultry, it was pointed out that one

cannot assume the crude fiber estinated in the food is
identÍca} to that measured in the excreta (gorton, L95t+),

Based on the findings fro¡n previ.ous experiments that cetlu-
lose is indigestibler Bolton (L955a) suggested that the

crude fiber in the droppings should be eomputed to have the

sane cellulose conüent. After naking the correction, all
exeept one of the digestion eoefficients originally cal-
eulated were reduced to z,ero, and the remaining one was

Iowered to L/3 of its original value. Norman (LgjS)

stressed the fact that the crude fiber in one food is not
the same conplex as that in another, a¡rd. hence usíng crud.e

fiber to represent the rlnon-dÍgestibleÍ carbohyd.rate is
not totally satisfactory,

McNab ar¡d Shanon (L97t+) reported very low digest-
ibility of the non-starch carbohydrate fractions ín all
the cereals studied. Âlthough the eellu1ose and lignin
are generally regarded as indigestible, for maLze 9,6% and

LI+,6% of the cellulose and tignin respeetively were re-
ported. to be digestible (Bolton, 1955a), Howeverr since

the amounts represented only O,L6% and 0.06y'o respeetively
of the original food, Bolton regarded them as a result of
analytical error. A more recent study on the digestibiríty
of plant ceIl waIl constituents by Fonnesbeck et al.
(tgztt) nao shown that the average digestibirity of celrurose

t.
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and lignin for chicken was 9 ,6 arid -5 ,64% respeetively.
Similar digestibility trials were performed using sheep,

rabbits, rats and swine. lhe conclusi.on drawn was that
cellulose is partially digested in the d,igestive traet of
swine, rats as well as in sheep a¡rd. rabbits while ehickens

digested these cell waIl earbohydrates to a nuch lesser
extent. Again lignin was essent.iarly nondigestibre for al1
animals. There is a high negative eorrelation between the
pereentage of lignin in the feed a¡rd the digestibility of
the organic matter (Forbes a¡rd Garrigus, I95O). this high

correration is attributed to the indigestibirity of lignin
and to the fact that it physiearly inhibits the digestion
of the enclosed cell nr¡trients (caillard, L96Z) ,

One of the major components of hemicellulose is
pentosan. some earlier investigators often preferred the

term pentosan instead of hemicellulose. Regardless which

terminology is used, it is understandable that they þoth

refer to sinilar groups of chemical entities. Bolton
(L955a) an¿ Fraps (L%L) reported that pentosan in cereals

ís relatively digestible by chicken. Its digestibility
increases with' inereasing age of the bird (Bolton, Tg55b),

The digestibilities of the pentosan 
"" r"ào"ded by Fraps

(1931) seerned to be inversely proportional tothe cell-ulose

and lignin eontent in the grains. One possible explanation

offered by Bolton (L955a) was that the rowered. cellurose
and lignin contents would be less capable of binding the

rlì;ä
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pentosan in indigestible complexes. Sinee the pentosan

aecounted for only about 3 per cent of the total digest-
ible carbohydrate present in the eereal grains tested by

Bolton (L955a), its content was unimportant as an energ.y

contributor. Howeverr perrtosan eontent ean vary to a corr-

siderable extent among the grains, and in some eases,

the eontent of pentosafi may be of signifieanee. Fonnesbeck

et al. (1971+) obtained a¡l average value of 4.2/o as t]ne

digestibility of hemieellulose by ehieken, which was much

lower than that of swine (46,4/") a¡rd rats (Zj,g/,r. They '

also found that when the diet eontaine d, L5/, or more eell
walI' there was no significant difference in the digest-
ibirity of the eell wall carbohyd.rates, eeriLurose and hemi-

cellulose, for diets fed to the saüne species of aninal.
Carbohydrates which escape digestion in the snall

Íntestine are potential substrates for the microflora of
the large intestine. The digestion eoefficients fsr crude

fiber ín pouLtry feeds examined by Fraps (L}ZB) seened to
be extremely variable. The digestion eoefficients for
erud.e fiber anong the barley variéties studied ranged. from

0i48 ,?/o and. from 0-46 ,L% for the u¡heat varieties studied,

Ha1nan (tgZA) reported fiber digestibility by Leghorns

to vary from 0 to 6.6 per cent. It was suggested that
errors in technique ean scarcely be responsible for these

results, si.nce the experiments were carried out with the

same method,s in the same i-nstitute, and other nutritÍve

ìi'i:: i::i'i ::::ì :' :.
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constituents of the grains under study showed a ¿¡eneral

uniformity in the coefficients of digestion (Mangold,

' L934), The absence of cellulase in the digestive juices

of the fowr indieates that digestion of erude fiber mr¡st

be attributed to enzymes produced by symbiotic mieroorgan-
j,sms. lrhornburrr and. wll}cox (t965a) observed that the over-
all dry natter and eellulose digestibility of feed was

red.uced after eaecectomy¡ br¡t ceLlulose digestion varied
among birds. îhis indicates that at least a part of crude

fíber digestion oecurs in the caeca. Mangold. (LgZg) and

Radeff (fgeg) were also able to show that the caeca are

the najor site for fiber digestion. This observation was

confirmed (Meyer, L92? ) by microseopic examination of the

caecar eontents. The extent to which ¡nateriars undergo

digestion in the eaecum depends both on the nature of the

material and also on the length of time for which it is in
the caecum. The absence of the caeca d.oes not affect the
digestion of other nutrientsr sueh as starch and. pentosans

(Thornburn and Willeoxr L965b; Hunüer, Durant and Hoganr

L93O), However, contradicting results were obtained by

other investigators who coneluded that chieken eaeca do

not pray a significant role in the digestion of crude fiber
(Nakaniro et aL,rL9?4¡ Nakahiro and Isshiki, Ig?5).
Dymsza, Bor¡cher and Mccartney (L955) in a preriminary study

observed no consistent pattern of crude fiber digestibility
attrÍbutable either to the revel of fiber intake or to the

ì,:t:
l
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sex of the bird.
The large variations j.n crude fiber digestibifity

may be due to the following factors: (l) variations in the
rate of passage of food through the gut which ean be in-
fluenced by age (Hillernan, Kratzer and Wilson, Lgsj) pro-
duction (Kaupp and Ivey, l92j) an¿ nature of the food
(Saito and Kibe, Lgs?), (Z) partial separatj-on of the in-
soluble fibrous naterials from the more soluble starehy
food constituents in the gut during digestion (Halnan, Lgl+g),

0) Differences in the microbiotogical populatlon of the
gut from time to ti¡ne and from bird to bird as a result
of different diets and,/ot other factors (Thornburn and

wirlcox, L965a), (4) The content and relative proportions
of the components of crud.e fiber in different feedingstuffs
(Tscherniak, L936), since digestibility of crud.e fiber is
governed by so maTry faetors, its determination is indeed

not simple. Furthermore, it is difficult to eo¡npare the
crude fiber of different feedstuffs in a meaningful sense

beeauee even with the same species of prant, the variety and

origín, i.n addition to arr other factors, are of importance
(Mangold , 1934; GohI and Thomke, Lg?6') .

The existence of many dietary eompounds dereterious
to animars has been well recognized,. severar classes of
antinutritive factors have been discovered and. many feed-

stuffs have been found to contain one or more of these

factors (Liener, L969), The precise mechanisms of action

t-.
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of these factors are seldom completely known. Deereased

digestibility of the dietary protein, inereased loss of
endogenous protein and inpairment of absorption of the

nutrients in the ingesta have all been proposed as e4pla-
' ltrations of the harmfu]. effeets- Thc antinrrtritinnaì ".'",,

faotors which are latown to affect digestibility of dietary
eomponents are proteolytic-enzyme inhibitorsr haemag-

i ,.r ..:: gluttínirrsr âmÍlase inhibitors, ta¡¡nins, gossypol, phv- i...,.,
...

tatesr goitrogens and saponins (mcnaU, L9?S), 
l; 

.,...

' The nutritive value of various cereals can also be 1:"'

affected by proeessing. McNab (Lg?s) mentioned in a

ì ¡eview that the various methods of processing involved ean

ibedividedinto¡(a)co1dproeeSSesinwhichheatisnotìi
: 

applied directly, for exampler storage, eracking, rollingr I

i 
grindingr grtrnulationr moisteningr germinating and enzyne 

l

: €iurpplementationt and (b) hot processes such as stream 
t'

l

pell-eting, autoclavÍng, extrud,ing, popping, toasting , i

l

nieronizing and cooking. Although the node of aation of
¡:'.r; r.:,': ¡he various proeesses might be dj-fferent, their conmon i,'. "

- i.' ..: :.:goal is to increase the digestibilities of the nutritive ,. ;',,,.

components of the feed. Unfortunateiyr the variation Ín
the reaation of the anirnal often cornplicates the require-
ents for processing. There can be appreciable differences , .,,.,i,,.,

i . il,,: .,in the physieo-chenical properties within each speeies of
cerear grain' whieh ca¡r interact with the proeêss.

' Furthermorer poorly controlled proeessing often lead.s to i

i.,.:'' .::

:. :......

i
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eonsÍderable contradiction in the results rerating to the
appLication of a particular proeess to a particurar cereal
fed to a given category of aniurals (gurt , Lg?j) ,

å.s was discussed, previouslyr all cereal gralns are
conposed nainry of carbohydrate and a high digestÍon co-
efficient implÍes a significant influenee on the overall
energy content of the grains. fn other word.sr a slight
variation of the digestion coefficient of stareh could
resr¡lt in a corresponding variation in the energy content
of the grains. However, the non-starchy fraction sf the
cereal carbohydrate, that is, celluloser lígnin, heni-
cellulose and peetin shourd not be overlooked.. Although
they are generally a poor energy contributor, sone of them

are not totally unavailable a¡¡d, in addition their presenee

can affect the nutritíve vaLue of the grains in different
ways, Unfortunately, the overall properties as well as the
identities of the individuar members of the non-starchy
earbohydrates are not fully known. å,rso the infornation
eoncerning the avail-abilities of these non-starchy com-

ponents to poultry seemed to be rackíng in the literature.
ïn some ruminar¡t studies¡ fibers had been shown to affect
the digestibility of other nutrients. llhusr a similar
effeet míght hold true for poultry, fn any ease, the
relationship between the highl-y indigestibre carbohydrate,

i,ê. the fiber fractionr and the híghry digestibl-e car-
bohydrate fraction, i.e. starch, requires further study.

t;l
l:
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D) Available Energy Estimation_in Feedstgffs for
Poultry

Energy eontent of a feed may be described by

gross' digestible' netaborizabler prodoctive or net energy

values. A gross energy varue indieates the total amount

of energy present in an ingred,ient, but, since t}lis bears

no rerationship to the amount which ís actually available
to the ar¡i¡nalr such values are of no praetical use in the

fornulatÍon of ratíons. poultry d.o not digest all the
feedstuffs they consume. The undigested. portion is void,ed

as fecesr ârrd any energy present in this part ís lost to
the birds. The potential energy of that portion of the
feed.stuff which is digested is avairabre to the birds for
heat a¡rd useful workr âDd is referred. to as ndigestible

energy,. Digestible energy varues vary greatry depending

upon the speeies being fed¡ consequentry, varues obtained
frora studies with ma¡nmars are not necessariry applicable
to poultry. F¡¡rthermore, the direct deterraination of di-
gestible energy varues for materÍars fed to pourtry is
diffieult d.ue to the problerns associated with separating
the feees from the urine. The term productive energy dis-
tinguishes the net energy as neasured. by storage of fat and

protein in a growing alrimal from the net energy for main-

tenance or workr or for purposes other than fattening.
From the definition of produetive energy¡ the term will not
necessarily be applicable for laying hens (yohra, l.966),
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Prodr¡ctive energ'y values are not constant since they are
dependent upon the activity of the a¡rÍmal. The method of
determining productive energy and its many drawbacks were

diseussed by Vohra (L966). Net energy determinations
require very specialized equipment as welr as a considerabre
amount of time.

Metabolizabre energy (M.8. ) gains its popularity
among many poultry nutritionists by the virtue of rerative
ease in its determination, and is indeed a more practical
measure than productive energy. As diseussed in previous
seetions the different constítuents of the feedstuffs vary
in their availabilities to the animals. Not only the ty¡les
of nutrient i.e. carbohydrate, fat or protein etc. dictate
the available energy content but arso the proportion of
the various constituents within a feedstuff is of vital
inportance, For example, a feed.ing material which is high
in starch and row in fiber witr naturalry have a higher
available energy content than the oppositer ârrd. vice versa.
The intrinsic relationship between the digestibility of
various fractions and the availabre energy content is
evident. Hence, with carbohyd.rates being the major 

"oro-ponent of the cereal grains, it is rational to say that
available energyr âs far as cereal grains is concerned., is
also an ind.irect estimation of the vari.ous fractions present
in its carbohydrate complex. A discussion on direet a¡rd

indirect measurenents of available energlr is as follows ¡

, ì.:..iì
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(a) Direct measurement

( i ) Metabolizable energ:y (M.8 . )

Metabolizable energy indicates the maximum amount

of energy whieh is available to the animar from the diet, 
i

and in poultry, it is the difference between the chernicar

energy in the feed and the chemical energy Í.n excreta. 
:

since the feces and urine of ehickens are voided together,
the energy of the excreta is actually the total energy

voided.

Metabolizable energy = gross energy of feed intake
(energy in feces + urine)

The M.E. values thus obtained from the above

equation are known as the ,,classical'l (M.E.c) or trun-

correctedr M,E. values (Si¡UaId and Slinger, 196?), and are

usually expressed per unit of feed intake.
Based on the knowledge that body protein when

cataborized is not eompletely oxÍdized but instead yields
excretory products containing an appreciabre quantity of
chenical energy (SiUUat¿ and Slingêrr Lg6Z), some in-
vestigators favour the use of the nitrogen-corrected M.E.

values (M.E.n), in an attempt to red.uce the varíability of
the M.E. determination (Hiff and .And.erson, L?SB), The

following equation is used to compute M.E.n per gram of
feed;

i:.:.__..
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M.E.n = M. E. c -8. ZAN

where M.E.c = classical M.E. per gram of feed

N - gram of nitrogen retained (as body substanee)

per gram of feed.

8,22 = gross energy of uric acid per gram of
nitrogen.

the value of 8.22 KcaL per gram nitrogen used by Hilr
and Anderson (1958) was based on the assumption that a}l
the nitrogen is eventualry exereted as uric acid. arthough
the authors aeknowledged the fact that the assunption is
not strictly eorreet. The faet., that the diet has an in-
fluence on the distributíon of nitrogenous prod.ucts in
the urine, a¡rd that uri-c acid nitrogen co¡nposes only 60-
8r per cent of the total urinary nitrogen (o'oerl et ar. r

L96o) lea¿ Titus et al. (Lgsg) to suggest that a more

accurate value of 8,1) Keal. per gram of nitrogen retained,
shourd be employeid. as the nitrogen correction faetor.

The use of corriection for nitrogen barance, has

been questioned by a number of investigators. rt was

suggested by Foster (1969) tnat the correetion shourd

also be nade for the loss of nitrogen in the dairy shedd-

ing of scales and feathers, and for deposition of nitrogen :
!,

in the eggs of layÍng birds. lrhe nÍtrogen retention is i

veryhighforyoungbirdsbutconparativeIy1owinadu1t
birds ,{Lockhart et Ê!,, Lg6)), and it seems unfair to I

ir::'.
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penalize for nitrogen storage especially when the amount

of tissue protein which is catabolized is smarr rerative
to the amount stored in growing birds (siu¡at¿ and sringêrr
L962), Nitrogen comected metabotizable energy value tends

to underestÍmate the M.E. value of protein-rich feedstuffs
and, overestimate the eRergy-rich sources (Hartfier et êI.,
L97o), The energy contribution d.ue to nitrogen baranee,

as reported by Sha¡rnon and. Brown (Lg6g), is less than 5 per

eentr ârrd in many cases, M.E.n j.s direetJ.y proportional to
M.E.e (Proudnan e! al. , L9?O), The additive effect of
M.E.n for the ingredients in mixed diets is not mueh better
tharr M.E.e (vohra, Lg?z). The correction only results in
nore ted.ious work a¡rd often leads to eonfusion as reviewed

by Kleiber (L975),

There are other factors which tend to influence
M.E. varues arthough the effects do not oceur in arl cases.

the M.E. varuÞ of an ingredient should be ind.ependent of
the other d,ietary conponents, However Rao a¡rd clandinin
(Lg?O) found that the M.E. va}¡¡es of an ingredient
obtained by the use of different reference díets as werl as

different levers of inelusion may differ considerably.

Last but not least, the effect of age (Ze1enka, 1968¡

Lodhi et al,, l-969 ¡ Rao and C1a¡rdinin, L9?O), breeds

(Si¡Uaf¿ a¡¡d SIinSêrr Lg6]'t Slinger et ê!., Lg6U; Foster,
1968), speeies (Slinger et al., l-964¡ Hoshii et al., L9?0)

and strains of chieken (Slinger et aI., 196l+¡ March and.
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Bie1y, L9?L) can cause variation in M,E. deterninations,

(ii) True metabolizabLe energy (T.M.E, ).
The term "apparent metabolizable energy', (A.M.E. )

is sometimes used. to describe the M.E.c and M,E.n varues

obtained from normal bioassay procedures. The vaLues are
apparent because they fail to take account of metaboric
feear energy (F.E.m) and endogenous urinary energy (u,E.e)
(Si¡UafO, L9?6a). Metabolic feeal ener€il¡ is the amount of
energy contained in the netabolic fraetion of feces.(i,e.,
abraded intestinal mueosar digestive fruids) ttrat is not
derived fron unabsorbed ration resid.ues. End,ogenous.

urinary energtrr is the amount of energy contained in the
endogenous fraetion of the total urine, and consists of
urinary energy not directly of food, origin (Crampton and

Harrís, L969),

Harris (tgøZ) suggested that metabotie fecal
energy ar¡d endogenous urinary energy should. be subtracted
f¡rom M.E.c to obtain what he ealled the ,,true metaboriz-
able energyÉ (T.M.E. ).
Thus ¡

lf .M,n,(Kca!,/g, air dry) = ((c.n.fxx)- (yef -yee))/x
where G.E.r = €:ross energy of the feedingstuff '.,.

r.r'.:J rt

(Keal ,/g, ) ¡

Yef = energy voided as excreta by the
fed bird i

Yec = energy voided as exereta by the
unfed bird¡ ',:, ,,,r

ì

i
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X = weight of feedingstuff fed (g).

The Yec from the unfed bird represents the sum of
F.E.n * U.E.e (çuillaume and Summers, Lg?O),

The influence of the level of feed intake on the
M.E. val¡e of a diet has been studied by some researchers.
However, the results are contradi.ctory. Hill and

Anderson (1958) found no effect on dietary M.E. values as

,feed. 
consumption was reduced. potter et g!. (tg6o) found

that the M.E. per grafi of diet íncreased with the degree

of restriotion. According to the hypothesis of Guilraume

a¡rd Summers (1970), the apparent dietary metabolizable
energ'y varues should vary with the level of feed intake
because und,er standardized. conditionsr the excretion of
F.E.m and [I'E.e is constant. when feed energy intake is
high the energy loss as F.E.m + u.E.e is rerativery small,
but as the energy intake is reduced these energy rosses

become increasingly significant and shor¡rd depness the
Â.M.E. values, sibbald (L9?5a) confirmed the h¡rpothesis

of ,-Guirlaume and. summers. since T.M.E. values take into
aceount the F,E.m + U.E.er they are not likely to be

affeeted by the plane of nutrition, and. nay also be less
subjected to other eauses of variatíon, sibbard. (rg?5a)

further suggested that some of the variation in A,M.E.

values associated with species, strain and age nay be

attributed to differences in the F.E.m * u.E.e rosses

::rì :.
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relative to intake. SibbaLd (ryZeV ) showed. that no sig-
nÍficant differences among the T.M.E. values were obtained
with the different types and. sex of birds. Furthermore,
preliminary data, from an experiment in which diets were

assayed with birds of several agesr suggested that any age

differences were quite smarl. Arl these findings by

sibbald imptied that the use of T.M.E. values might have a
wider practical applieation than ¿..M.8. data.

A simple bioassay for T.M.E. has been developed.

(sí¡¡ata, L9?6a) employing adult singre comb whÍte Leghorn

roosters and a foree feeding method. sone of the advantages

of T.M.E. in reration to the assay as well as the data it
produees are }isted by sibbald (Lg??), rn short, the T.M.E.
values can be produced in a relatively short time period. and.

are economical. Furthermore, they are subject to less
variations and. represent a more realistic val-ue for dietary
available energy than A.M.E. valuesr

(b ) fndirect method.s

The variety of probrems encountered in the direct
bioassay for M.E. sueh as ¡ availabÍrity of expensive

equipment and facilities¡ high labour requirements¡ in
addition to being time consuming (Si¡Uaf¿, Lg?Sb), have

urged. many researchers to rook for a simpler way to es-

timate M.E. values of feeds. One of the alternatives has

been the use of an indÍrect proced.ure and severar indireet
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arethods have been developed. They may be divided into
three groupsr nâ&êly physicalr chemical and biological.

(i) Indirect physical assays,

fwo prediction equations were published by

r¡ockhart et al. (rg6r) relating M.E, with busher weight
and /" groats.

M.E. (Kcal ,/kg. ) = 219 + g.g3 (kg,/bushel).
M,E, (KcaL/kg,) = 105 + 6,0? (% groats).
Sibbald and Slinger (t9Ø), however, found that

the relationship did not hold for barley and wheat. so

far' attempts to relate physicar parameters to M.E. have

been unsuceessful.

(ii) Indirect Chernieal assays,

sone of the prediction equations are irrustrated
as follows¡

Fraps et gI. (1940)

M.E. (KcaI ./g.) = 4,2 (% afg. protein *
y'o dig, fat x 2,25 + /, Aig. N.F.E.) -(l)

Carpenter and Clegg (L956)

M.E. (Kcal ,/g.) = (o,Sg x y'" ary matter) + 3gB

where B = (/, eruAe protein + Z,Z5 x
y'o etl;.et extract + l.L x 16 stareh +

% sugar) ------

:q%Ð
OF MAfl'fTTBA
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Titus (L957 )

M.E. (Kcal ,/g,) = (/" protein x dig. coeff . x

N!,E./g, dig. prot, + y'o ether extract x d.ig.coeff . x

\uI,E,/g. dig. ether extract + % n.F.B. x dig.eoeff . x

N!,Ê,/g, dig. N.F.E. + /o flber x dig. coeff. x
M.E,/g. dig. fiber) ------ --())

Bolton (L9621

M.E. (Keat./kg, ) = 40.8 (0.8? x crude protein
+ 0,87 N. 2.25 x ether extract + available
carbohydrate + K) --(4¡ i

where K is a comection factor for the type

of bird and is equal to 4.9 for adults and

2,5 for young chicks.

sibbald et al. (L963)

M.E.n (KeaL./g) = 4,1 x stareh + j.SS x
sugar * 3,52 x erude protein + T,B5 x ether
extraet ----(5)

Shanrron (L97L)

M.E. (Kcat./g,) = 8.?45 o.oo¿+F - 0.36I
loBrOL - 0.OIIF logr'L.
where F is y'o free fatty acid.

L is intaker/bird/daV (g)

The major limitation for equations (l) a¡rd (3)

are that they appry only to feed ingredients and not to
mixed feeds. criticism can arso be concentrated. on the

'''::. .
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assunptj.on that the digestibility coefficients are constants

which however, is nor¡nally the case in aI1 prediction equa-

tions for M.E. Prediction equations sueh as (?), (l+) and

(5) attempt to cover a wid.e array of s¡ixed feed.s and in- 
,,,,1gredients. Howeverr the inelusion of error is inevitable

sÍnce it is generarly lorown that alr proteinsr fats a.nd .

earbohydratesdonothavethesamedigestibi1itycoefficient
and therefore differ in M,E. value (si¡uatOt Lg?S]o),

Present equations mainl-y take aceount of the rnajor energy

constituents sueh as starehr protein and. ether extraet,
but littre has been done about negative faetors whieh rnay

inhibit energy netabolism.

(iii) lnaírect biological assays.

This type of indirect M.E. assays involve a

biologicar response. Most of the published proeedures may

be traced back to the work of Rice et aI, (L95?) who

developed a rat growth assay for available energy. A

Iímited quantity of a diet deficient only in energy is fed
to the erçerimental animals. Graded. levels of the material
to be assayed are fed and the growth response refleets the
amount of available energy in the test materiar, rt has

not been widely adopted because of its high variability
and labour requirement. Much of the rack of precision
resurts from the row level of inctusion of the test
materialr ârrd hence the sensitivity of the assay is de-

creased.. Higher levels of dietary inelusion wirl result ín
., ; li.r''.'r
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curvilinear rather than linear growth response curves when

the range of the standard. curve is extended. However, this
method does not deserve total abolish¡nent since it is abre

to reveal the presence of adverse factors sueh as toxins
in a¡r ingredientr and it also applicable to synthetíe
materj.als whieh nay contain energy fron sources other than
proteinr cârbohydrates and fats (Siuuat¿, ]rg?Sb),

Despite some of the 1imitationsr prediction of
M.E. varues from data describing ehemieal compos!.tion is a

useful procedure and is adopted by some feed. manufaeturers.
since the predictisns are based on the rerationship between

chemiear data and. M.E, values obtained. by the direet
methodr the prediction equations cannot be raore accurate
and precise than the direct method. lrherefore, whenever

tine and eeononies are without their timitationsr the
direct bÍ.oassay method should be the first priority.
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Materials and Methods

A) Introduction

A series of experinents were conducted to study

the digestibility of starch and cel}-wall content
(neutrat-detergent fiber, NDF) fractions of cereal graÍ.ns

in poultry, The digestibilities of these fractions by

young growing birds was eompared with that of adult
birds, Finally, the feasibility of predicting the avail-
able energy content of a eereal grain, i,e. barley, from

chemical analyses Íncluding starch, NDF and other com-

ponents was studied..

B) Experiment I
(a) Experinental degign

The apparent digestibility in poultry of starch
and NDF from three different cerear grains was studied
using single comb white leghorn (SCWÏ,) roosters (Cafi-
fornia Grey strain) as the test animal. The cereal grains
tested which were obtained fron the Glenlea Research

station' university of Manitoba ineluded one sampre of
each of cornr wheat and barley. The total colleetion
nethod was used in the digestibility determÍnations and

it essentially followed the one outlined by Carpenter

and C1egg (t956), The treatments consisting of the

eereal grain samples fed as the sore dietary ingredient
were tested in a complete randomized design.
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(b) ÐÍeestibility tria]
One week prior to the initiation of the experi-

ment nine (SCWf,) roosters (l8-month old) were chosen at
random fron the University flock and were placed in in-
dividual wire-mesh cages (6f cm. x JB cm. x 4I cm. ). The

cages were suspended 15 cm. above metal trays to facili-
tate collection of excreta. The roosters were fed a

sta¡rdard maintenance diet during this acclimatization
period.

The digestibility triat consÍsted of a 48-hour

test period preceeded and followed by a Z4-hour fast.
The corn, wheat and barley samples were ground through a
r mm. sereen Ín a wiley Mirl and were each fed. ad ríbitum
as the sole ration during the 48-nour test period to each

of three roosters chosen at randorn. f'eed spiltage was

mininized by placing a wire screen (?.54 cn, mesh) over

the feed in the feed eontainer. The quantity of feed eon-

suned by each rooster during the ll8-hour test period was

recorded. In additionr the excreta voided by each rooster
following the initial Z4-hour fast was collected. The

excreta was colleeted twice during the experimental

period with the aid of a metal scraper and. was transferred.
to prastÍc petri-dishes. The totar quantity of exereta

eollected from each rooster was dried in a Coldstream

forced-air oven (6OoC) for 2 days and subsequently

equilibratéd with atmospheric moisture for 24-hours before

l-.:..:
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being weighed. The dried excreta samples were ground.

through a 0.5 nn. screen using a nicro-mill and were stored
for subsequent chemical analyses.

lhe roosters had free access to water through
the acelimatization, fasting and experimental periods.
A IZ-hour alternating light and dark schedule was forlowed
and the temperature of the room, where the roosters were

housed, was maintained at ?O + loC.

(c ) Arraryses

(i) Tota1 stareh analysis

Total starch determination essentially forrowed
the enzyrne method described by Thivend et ar. (tgzz) with
sright modifications. A half gram of the finely ground I

sample was weighed accurately into a cLean, dried conical
flask. Distilred water (zs nl,) was ad.ded slowly with
swirlíng to disperse the sample and three drops of octyr
alcohor (defoaming agent) were arso added.. The suspension

was boiled for three minutes with occasi.onal swirring and.

subsequently pressure heated in an autoelave at rzloc for
6 hours' The conícar frask was then immersed in a water
bath equipped with a shaking system and regurated to the
optinal temperature (55oC) of the enzyrne used. (amylo-

grucosidase). Twenty-five milritres of distilled water
preheated to 55oC were added together with Z,J nL. of
acetate buffer (pH ¿+.8) and I drops of toluene were add.ed.

l'a:"
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to prevent bacterial fermentation. Finally, 5 nL. of the

enzyme-amyl0glucosidase (genus Rhizopus, sigma chemical

Co.) were added. After 8 hours of enzymic hydrolysis
(with conti.nuous shaking), the dispersion was filtered
through folded filter paper (whatman no. 54r) into a zoo

ml. volumetric flask (for grain sampre) or r00 mr. voru-
metrie frask (for fecal sample), The conicar flask and the
residue were washed thoroughly with distirled water before i",.;

adjusting to the volume of the volumetric flask. The

fÍltrate was collected into crean prastie eontainers with
serew câpr and stored frozen 1-aooc) for later glucose

determinatíon.

The liberated glucose was analysed using a
grucostat reagent kit on a Technicon auto-analyser. The

method employed was a rnodifieatÍon of the procedures of
Brown (L96L) as.li,sted by Bittner a¡rd, Mc0leary (Lg6j) ,

(ii) Fiber analyses

Neutral-d.etergent fÍber (nOf,¡, acid-detergent
fiber (lOf¡, hernicetluloser celilulose and. lignin were

determíned by ¡nethods developed by van Soest as summarized

in Agricultural Hand.book j?9, U,S. Departnent of Agri-
cultr¡re. sample analysis was performed. using the acid-
detergent fiber devices. The henieerrulose varue was cal-
culated by the difference of NDF and ADF,

Neutral-detergent fiber procedures involved the
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followingr

One gram of finely ground (0,5 mm. ) aÍr-dry
sample was weighed, Ínto a beaker of the refruxing apparatus.

One hundred ml. of neutral-detergent solr¡tion (at room

tenperature), 2 mL. d,ecahydronaphthalene, and O.S g.

sodium sulfite were added in that order, and the suspen-

sion refruxed for 60 minutes, pre-tared Gooch crucibres
were placed ín position on the filter ¡nanifold, .å.fter the

reflux tvas completedr the suspension was poured into the

crucible for filtering. Low vacuum was used, at first and

only increased as nore suction was needed. Due to the
high stareh and. proteÍn content of the grain sample, the
hot filtration d.evice with a steam jacket was ernproyed

at this stage for filtering the grain sanple. However,

for the feeal sampre the ordinary aeid.-detergent fiber
filtering d.evice eould. be used. The sanpre was rínsed.

into the crucible and washed twiee with a ¡ninÍmun of hot

1goo-foooc) waterr ârid, finally washed twice with acetone

in the same nanner a¡rd sucked dry. The crucibre was then

dried overnight in a¡ oven at r00o0. and fina[y cooled.

to room tenperature in a dessicator before its weight was

reeorded. The residual substance recovered. represented.

the neutral-detergent fiber.

(iii ) Moisture .Analyses

All values were ealeulated on a dry basis.

i:::.i:.-
i 1-i- :ì':'',: i'i:'
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Uloisture was neasured according to the A.0.A.C. (I9?O)

method.

C) Experinent 2

(a) Experimental desien

The influence of the fiber content of barley on

the apparent digestibility of starch in poultry was

studied using adult SCWL roosters (nisex strain) as the
test animal. sj.x barley sampres incrud.ing three varieties
in the hulled and hulless forms obtained from .ô,grieulture
canada, winnipeg yrere used. in the study. The hurled
varieties and. corresponding hurless lines werer rêspêo-
tively¡ Galt, ?t+-igL-st conquest, ?t+1jg; Keystone, ?og-
32, .A,s well as differing in fiber content (i.e. hulred
vs. hulless) these barley sampres also dlffered sonewhat

ip ß-glucan content (faUte Z), The treatments consisting
of the cereal grai-n sanples fed as the sore dietary in-
gredient were tested in a complete randomized design.

(b) Dieestibility_trial
The sane procedures for rooster management, diet

preparation, feeding a¡rd. exereta eollection as outlined.
for experiment r were fotlowed. except that two separate
trials were conducted with three replications per d,iet-
treatment in trial 1 a¡rd two replications per d.iet-
treatment in trial z. Alr six barley samples were tested
in each trial and consequentry flve measurenents of starch

i-
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Table ?, ß-glucan contents of the barley samples
used in experinent 2.

Hul} varieties g -gluean (/")
ii. i.: _ . tir _.:

i:::.: :.:::::.:

Galt

Conquest

Keystone

Hulless varieties

z44gt-s

7Ll439'

709-32

2,50

2,25

2,35

5. B0

3 .10

Ll,So
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digestibility were obtained for each sample. lrhe roosters
were 21 weeks of age when trial 1 was conducted and,

2J weeks of age for the second trial.

(c) Analyses

The determination of starch and moisture were

as described for experinent l.
The procedure for determining ß-glucan invorved

sanpre extracti.on by a mixture of o-amyrase and papain

at 50ocr filtration and, ¡neasure¡nent of viscosity at zloc
(Bendelow L9?5),

Metabolizable energ.y values rflere conputed by

neasuri.ng the gross. energy varues of both the graÍn and

the comespond.íng fecal sanple using the parr oxygen Bonb

calorineter.

Ð) Experinent 3

(a) Experimental desisn

The inflr¡ence of age on the apparent digest-
ibilÍties of starch and NDF fron cereal graÍns was stud.ied
in poultry. Digestibility triars cond.ucted with i¡nmature

and. ad.ult sc1tlr nales essentially followed the eonparative
balance (ehro¡nic oxide indicator) method as outrined. by

Dansky and Hill (L952). Three samples of eaeh of wheat,

barley and rye were used in the study. The barley samples

¡::iritir
t:!:ir:r:.

(A2, A3 and A7) anA two of the wheat samples (L3Z and A39)
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were obtained from the canadian Grain commissionr winnipeg,
The three rye sanples (varietiesr Gazelle, cougar and

Puma) and the Glenlea wheat sanpte were obtaÍned. fron the
Glenlea Research Stationr University of Manitoba,
Winnipeg.

The adult-rooster and immature-eockerel trials
were condueted. as two separate trials but were essentialry
of the same design and. invorved the sarne grain samples.
The experinental design was a complete rand.omized, design
with four replications per diet-treatment. fhe d.iets were
prepared as described in experiment I except that o,Wo

ehrornic oxide was ad.ded to the ground grain samples and

the mixture was pelleted using a cold perreting procedure
(superior trenplewood portabre feed. pelletizer; 3L,?s nnt,

dieholes ) .

(b) Adulþ-roostgg dieestibitity trial
Ni-neteen-month otd scÍ,lr roosters (Hisex strain)

were used in this study, The elçerimental facirities and

bird managenent procedures were the same as those described
for experiment 1. Four days prior to the beginníng of the
test period the roosters were fed a diet (mure 3 ¡ for-
mulated to contain 0,l+16 chro¡nic oxide to alrow for the
equilibration of the indicator in the gastrointestinal
tract of the birds. fhis equilibration diet was pelleted
in the same rnariner as the test diets. Following the 4-day
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fabLe J. Rooster equilibration diet (experinent j)

Ingredients %

Wheat 96,6?
Soybean oil neal (4t+/") 9.OB
Limestone L,Zs
Calcium phosphate 1.50
Vita¡nin a¡¡d rnineral premix* l.5O
Chro¡ni.c oxide 0.þO

M.E, (kcal ,/kg,) zggz
Protein (%) Ls

*lhe vitamin and mineral prenix suppried the folrowing j

nutrients per 100 kg. of finaL diet¡ l.6s e. vitamin A 
,(500,000 I.u./g.)r 0.&4 g. vitamin þ (zoo,oo0 I.ü./g,), 
i,12.41 g. Vitamin E (l+l+,L T.,tJ,/g,)r g.3g g. Vitamin 812 
i,i(0,t3 mg,/g,), LLo,zj fig. ¡nenadione, I0o.0O g, pen- 
,,Strep, 25.00 g. Santoquin, J0,00 g. Ðt-methionine, ,,

125,00 g, Vitamin B5g, jj,jL g, maRg¿unese oxíd.e,
2,89 g, zinc oxide, 6,ZZ g, FeSo4,?H?O, 5.II g. CuSo4.SHZO,
95L,67 g. iodízed salt.
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equilibration period the nine diet-treatments were each fed
ad libitum to two roosters chosen at randosl. The roosters
were fed the various diets for four d.ays and excreta was

collected as deseribed for experi-ment I during the last
three days of the 4-day test period. The exereta sampres

were dried in a freeze-dryer (lyophirizer--modeL #Lo-tt+S

MR-TR' vÍrtis Research Equipment¡ Gardenerr New york) as

opposed to the forced-air dryÍng method employed. in
experinent l.

á,t the ternination of the test period the roosters
$¡ere fed a standard maintenar¡ce diet for seven days at
which tir¡e they were again fed the equilibration diet
(Taute 3 ). The e:çeriraentar proced,ure was repeated as

deseribed above with two ¡nore reprications per diet-
treatment to obtain four measurenents per grain sample.

(e) Imgrature-cockerel dieqstibilíty trial
{Iwo hundred eighty-eight (Agg), Il_day otd hybrid

leghorn coekerers obtained fron a con¡mercÍar hatchery were

used in this study, îhe ehieks were distributed (B per
pen) randomly accord.ing to weight eategories to 36 pens in
erectrically heated, thernostatically controlled (iz{ioc)
Petersirne batteries with raised. wire floors. The birds
were fed a¡r equilibration diet (raure 4¡ for three days

prior to the begiruaing of the test period. The same nine
diet-treat¡nents as deseribed above for the adult-rooster

I.

:

:

i'.,.
| :ì':::i",

I
i
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- digestibility trial were assigned rand.omly to the various
pens with four reprieations per diet-treatment. The same

exereta-collection procedure as described for the adult-
rooster trial was followed.

(d) Analvses

Chronix oxide was determj.ned according to the
nethod of Ìrrilriams et ar. (1962) bv atonic absorption
spectrophotonetry.

The determinations of moisture, neutral-detergent
fiber (ttOn) and total starch were conducted. aceording to
the methods described in experiment l.

E) E¡merinent 4

(a) Experimental d.esiEn

.ån ex¡leriment was condueted to relate the che¡nical

analyses of 14 barley sanples with bÍologieally deternined.

available energy content of these same sarnples. The avail-
able energy eontent was deternined accordíng to the method

of SibbaLd (tg?6a) using adult SOWL roosters (Hisex strain)
as the test aninar arranged in a complete randorni.zed 

,

design. The chemical analyses dètermined on the barley
- samples inert¡d,ed moÍsture, crud.e fiberr ash, neutral- ji .

i:i!,;::i;¡,,
detergent fiber (npr'), acid-detergent fiber (lpr), erud,e i:iiÌr':r:"':'

protein(ttx6,?5),starchandcrudefat(etherextract)'
Simp1ecorrelationarrdstep-wiseregressionar.ta1ySeswerei.
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Table 4. rmmature cockerer equilibration diet (experi-
ment 3).

fngredients

Wheat

Soybean oil ¡real (l+4%)

Fishmeal (ZoV,¡

Soybean oil
.â,lfalfa meal
Ði-calcÍum phosphate
Trimestone
Yitamin prenixr
Mineral premix*
Methionine
Lysine
Chronic oxide

M.E. (kcal ,/kg,)
Protein (/")

??,65
11.00

5,OO
o,92
I,00
1.69
0.88
1.00
0.50
0,08
0,29
0.40

29oo

2Q.A

*The vitarnin and mÍneral premix supplÍed the foltowÍng
nutrients per 100 kg. of final diet¡ 1,65 g. vita¡nin A
(500,000 LTJ./g.), 0.44 g. Vitamin þ (Z0O,OO0 I,rJ,/g,),
LZ,I+L g, vitamin E (44.1 Í,rJ,/g,), g.j¡g g. vitamin B*
(0.13 m9,/g.), LLo,23 rg. menadione, l0o.oo g. pen-Slrep,
25.OO g. Santoquin, 50.00 DL-¡nethionine ¡ !25,0O Éf .

Vitamin B5g, 33,3L g, rnanganese oxidet Z,B) g. zine
oxide, 6,22 g, FeSo4, ?Hzo, J.ll g. CuSo4,Í;:fl,zo, 95l. ,6? g,
iodized salt.

I

l

L'i'r'--- "-t!,'r

f .l ..,i:'

I
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used to relate the chenical parameters to the biologicarly
deterrnined available energy values.

lhe barley samples used in this study were pro_

víded. by Dr. Metcalfe of Agriculture canada, wirunipeg.

(b) Availab1e enersy d.eter¡nånation

Â modifieatíon of the method of Sibbald (L9?6a)

rvas used to determine the trr¡e metaborÍzabLe energy (T,M.E. )
content of the barrey sanpres. The nodifications to the
sibbald technique included the use of a larger glass tube
(t.27 ern. in diameter) for the force-feeding device a¡rd.

the use of an average varue for the endogenous energy

excretion rather than one value determined on a pair-
weighted unfed bird.

A group of rB roosters was used to d.etermÍne the
T.M.E. values for the 14 barley samples. The trÍal was

conducted such that each time each of the 1& samples was

force-fed to an individual rooster chosen at random fron
the group of 18. Four roosters served as unfed controLs.
This procedure was repeated. at reast 4 times with a one-

week interval between d.etermi-nation during whieh time the
birds were fed, ad libitum, a standard. maintenance diet,
rn the suceeeding deterrnination,, the rand.omization pro-
cedt¡re was carried out such that the same bird did not
receive any of the barley sarnpres more than once nor serve
as an unfed eontrol more than once. rn this manner an
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average value for the endogenous ener€ry excretion was

obtained and used in the carcuration of arr r.M.E. values.
.Approxi.mately 25 g, of sample was weighed out and

placed in a sealed plastic container for eaeh T.M.E.

determination. Furthermore, the'weighings were alr done

at the initÍation of the trial at which time the gross
energy of each sanple was also d.eterrnined. Six ZJ g,
samples were weighed out for each barley d.eterninatíon to
alrow for spare samples if it was d.eemed. necessary to re-
peat a T.M.E. determination.

Excreta correcti.on was as d.escribed. for experiment
1 but according to the protocol outrined by sibbald (lg?6a),
The exereta sanpres collected were frozen (-zOoc) an¿ sub-
sequentry dried in a freeze-dryer. The dried excreta was

allowed to equilibrate with atmospherie moisture prior to
weighing. rmmediately forlowíngr the excreta sampres were

ground through a 0.5 rnn. screen in a micromírl and. sarnpred

for gross energy analysis.

(c) Analyses

The moisturer starch, neutral-d.etergent fiber
(ivpn) acid-¿etergent fiber (¿pr) a¡raryses were conducted

as described for experiment l, .A,sh was d.etermined by the
method developed by van soest as published in Âgricultural
Handbook 379, U.S, Department of Agriculture. Crude fiber,
crurde protein (iv x 6,25) an¿ crud.e fat (ether extract)
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were determined aecording to A.0.A.C. (L9?O) method.s.

The T.M.E. computatj_ons involved measurement of
the gross energy of grain and fecal sarnpres by the parr
oxygen Bonb calorimeter. sibbald's (tg?6a) equation was

used to calculate the T.M.E. values.

F) Statistical analysis
..', Results from e:cperiment I c Z and, ) were tested.

by a simple one-way analysis of variance (Snedecor and

'l Cochran, L976a) using the Olivetti P6O? programmer with
program on a magnetÍc card. Ðifferenees among means were

' ¿eternined by the ¡rethod published by Snedecor and Coehran
(L976b).

l

I simple regression, correr.ation and. step-wise:;
; multiple regression were computed. in experíment 4 using

the Manitoba statistical package (computer science
i

; pepartment, University of Manitoba).

i ::;ì

i't'.:t.

L..j

I .:.: :.:.

ii .: ;:lj:li :

þ.:i r:si
ì r-l-r "
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Results_and Discussion

Experþgnt 1

Ílhe digestibility of starch fron corR, wheat and

barley in poutrtry is shown ín table S, No apparent dif-
ference (p>0.05) was noted. between corn starch and wheat

starch. Barley starchr however, was found to be sÍgni-
ficantly lower (p<0.05) in digestibility than corn or wheat

starch. Neutral-detergent fiber (lrlOf ), acid-detergent fiber
(ADF) ' cel}ulose, lignÍn and henieellulose contents of
these grains were also deternined a¡rd are shown in tabre 6.

Barley appeared to be higher in fiber eontentr particularly
the eellulose and hemieetlulose fractions.

Frap (193f ) reported d.igestion eoefficients of
around 99/" for barleyr wheat and maize. In general, the
digestÍon coeffieients of cereal starch appear to be, very

high with an average value of over gj%. It is interesting
however, to note in the eurrent study a lower digestibility
of starch frorn barley as compared with starch from the
other two eerears. fhis finding Ís not in totar agreement

with Borton (L955a) who reported that cereal stareh was

conpletely digested by poultry.
one of the most obvious differenees among the three

cereals studied is with regard to the content of fiber.
The NDF values of the eornr wheat and barley samples used

in the eurrent study were 9.1*%, Ll-.?% a¡rd 18,J/o respectively
(ra¡te 6). one possibre e:rpranation to aecount for the
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Table 5, Starch dígestion
and barley used

coefficients for corn, wheat
in experiment 1.

Grain

Replication

corn
%

wheat

/"

barley
%

I
2

3

97,8L

97 .6L

98,76

98,o6a2+0,)5

97,89

9? .67

98,27

g? ,gt+a+o,L8

96.L5

95,09

95,96

g5.?ob+0,32x1

lM""t" * standard emor.
zab/vrcarrs not followed. by the same superscript are

signifieantly different (p<0.05) .

lr, r:.: :. i'

ii:.t:,rì..:
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Table 6. Neutral-detergent fiber (NÐF) r acid-d.etergent
fiber (mf), cellulose, lignin and. heni_
cellulose contents of corr¡, wheat and barley
in experiment I,

NDF

/,
.â,DF

%

celluIose
/o

I{emi-Iignin cellulose*
%/"

Corn

Wheat

BarIey

9,4

LL,7

18.5

),26

3,83

7,20

2,69

2.96

5,38

o .59

L.O5

1.09

6,Ll+

7 ,87

11.30

*Hernieellulose = NDF-ADF
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lower starch digestibirity in barley might be related to
an influence of the fiber eontent of the grain on starch
digestibility. The inhibitory effect of fiber on the di-
gestion of enclosed. cell nutrients has been reported by 

l,.:,,..,..,Halnan (LgjO) an¿ Gaillard (Lg6Z). å,pparently the fibrous
naterials of low digestibirity can behave as a physical
barrier that interferes with the digestion process of the 

i,-¡,:,...,,,digestive enzymes secreted into the gastrointestinal tract. i,,.,',.,
BarJ-ey is generarry knou¡n to have a lower metaborizable
energy varue than corn or wheat as published. by the National
Academy of Scienee (LgZl-), the M.E,rr differences between
barley ar¡d corn or wheatr Ìvêr€ ??L KeaL. and. JIL KcaL.
respectively.' Comparable differences in starch digestibility
between barley and corn or wheat were onry z,z arrd ?.J units.
rt is apparent in this case that the d.ifference in digest-
ibitity between barrey and wheat or corn is not rarge
enough to account for the differences in metaborizable energy
among the three cereals, Horilever, the di.fference is sig_
nifÍeant from a nutritive standpoint.

rt can be concluded frorn the results of the eurrent
study that the celr warr- contents of the cerear grains were
dígested to some extent. The digestÍon coefficients ob-
tained falI within the ranges for crud.e fiber reported by
Fraps (L928), Neutral-d.etergent fiber is composed of the
fibrous constituents-celluloser hemicellulose and lignin
as well as other nutritivery unavailable and insoruble
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residues such as ash (Van Soest, Lg66). Digestion of the
cerrulose and hemícetlurose portions of NDF should aceount
for most of the NDF digestibility because of the known fact
that lignin can be consid.ered to be indigestibte (Entwist
arrd Hunter, L94g; Bolton, L955a), It is diffieult however,
for one to determiner at 1east in this stud.yr which portion
of the cerl waLl content is being digested and to what
degree. Fraps (LgjL) reported an inverse rerationship be-
tween the digestibility of pentosan and. cerrurose and, rignin
contents in the grain. rt is possible as explained by Bolton
(L955a) ttrat cerlulose and lignin courd bind to pentosan
forning indigestible complexes, thus hind.ering the digestion
of pentos¿ùR. rf one forrows Bolton's argument¡ one wourd.

expect the he¡nicetrulose digestÍbility of barley in the
eurrent study to be significantly lower than that of corn
or wheat since barley has a much higher celrulose and lignin
content (Ta¡te 6 ), However, this inverse rerationship be-
tween the digestibirity of pentosan and eelrurose and rignin
contents in the grain does not seem to apply in this study as
revealed by the results shown in Table ?. Since hemicelLu_
lose composes the greatest portion of NDF, its digestibility
of the entire NDF cornprex. The NDF digestibirity appears to
correspond weII with hemieellulose digestibilityr except in
the case of wheatr perhaps ind.icating a.relationshíp between
the two (Tables ? and 8), Neverthelessr â &of,ê detailed.
study involving a larger sanple size and number of varieties
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Table 7. Henicellulose digestion coefficients for corn,
wheat and barley (elçeriment l).

Grain

ReplÍcation

corn
I'

wheat barley
lr%

I

2

3

ï1

35,tt+ 46 ,50 3? ,gB

26 JL t+? .68 26 ,Ou

27 ,50 5l+,gO Z? ,ij

zg,6582!2,?T bg,69A!2,6j 3o,4zB¡3 ,7 5

1M"* * standard error.
ZLV/ylearts not folrowed by the same superscript are

significantl.y different (p<0.01).

i: ì i: ' '..
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Table B. Neutral-detergent fiber digestion coefficient
for eornr wheat and barley (experiment L).

Grain

Replication

eorn
%

wheat

%

barley
%

I 27.,63 26.?2

23,1þt+ 2? ,L8

2L,90 3l+,23

33 ,9t

2L,39

2L,27

x* 24 Õ?!L]t Zg ,38!z.tÐ ?S, Sz!!+,Lg

lM"rrr + standard error.

i-.r.:¡.::i,:.. :r 1 :::r::

r..ii¡- . -:-- : ':..'_ i(_

I
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of grains is necessary to clarify the si.tuation.

Experiment 2

The effect of fiber as expressed by hurled. vs.
hulless samples of barley, a¡rd ß-glucan eontent of barley ,.,,,

on Ivl.E. and starch digestibÍlity is shown in table g.

The M.E. values of all the hurless varieties were higher
than the corresponding hulred varieties. The hulless
sampres arso contained a higher content of ß-glucan than
did the hu}led samples. However, the differential Ín
p-glucan eontent was greater for Galt and Keystone samples
as compared with the conquest samples. starch digest_
ibilities were sirnilar (p>0.05) for all the samples tested.

The resurts fron this experíment indieate that
fiber present Ín the grain does not impose negative in-
fluence on the digestibirity of stareh. The inhibitory
effeet of fiber on the digestion of nutrients as d.iscussed
by}tra1nan(L930)an¿Gai11ard(Lg62)seemed'tobeirre1evant

in this case. rt is, howeverr â sor,lnd argument by Gaillard i¡,'.=
i.

(L962) trrat the fiber fraction can act as a physicar 
i,:,,:.',1
,, 

'.a,t,t.,barrier which i-nterferes with the digestion of other nr¡tri-
ents. In a discussion on fi.ber, Van Soest and Robertson
(L977 ) pointed out the predoninant faetors that deternine 

r.:::,::,.

:::T:" il,ffi:':î-::î:::'::""ïï-î"";i":":;":*"""n' '=.-
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Table 9. MetabolÍzabLe energy, starch digestibitity and
starch afrd ß-glucan contents of hulled and
hulless barley (experirnent 2).

Starch Metabolizable
- Barley- Starch ß-glucan digestibility 

"r"irydescription /" - /" /, 
- -v 

x"al-l/t*i,D.M.

GaIt

hulled 5? ,06 Z, Se gU,Lt+ 1,ZgO

hulless 59 ,t+4 5, go gj .?g SSL1

Conquest

hulled 57 ,80 Z.Z5 gj,g) 3Î,60
hutless 6L,gS 3.Io g5,o4 )650

Keystone

hulled 53 , 57 Z,j 5 gj ,59 S1LO

hulless 58.58 t+,50 gj ,? S 34?O
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where it ferments or even escapes that process and reaches

the fecesr âf,ê the competitive rates of digestion and tran-
sÍt. Starchr âS was mentioned previously, has an extremely
high digestion coeffieientt and rikewise it probably has

arso a high digestion rate, The inhibitory effect of fiber
on digestion wÍtr be ress pronouneed when highry digestibre
nutrients such as starch are encountered. More prominent

effeets of fiber shourd. be expeeted from less readily
digestible nutrients such as protej-n (Cullison, lg?5) which
probabty wourd require slightry longer digestion time by

enzynes before the digestive process is conpleted.. rn
addition, the digestibility of starch did not seen to be

influenced by the content of ß-glucan as well. ft is in-
teresting to observe that the largest d.ifferential in M.E.

between the hulless and. hutred sarnples occurred in the
barley variety showing the least dÍfference in ß-glucan
(i.e. Oonquest)' Beta glucan which is an indigestible
porysaccharide compLex is capabre of fornring hlghry viseous
sol-utions. Burnett (L966) hypothesized. that ß-grucan may

interfere with the digestion arrd./or absorption of nutrients.
A comparison of the M.E. data with the ß-glucan vaLues

obtained in the eurrent study, however, reveal a positive
corueration which is contradictory to Burnett's hypotheses.

Unfortunately the influence of ß-glucan nay be confound.ed

with starch content of the various grain sampres. Further-
more' the effeet of ß-glucan is probably at a point further

-:.
i!:

g1i':ri
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down the digestive tract than the site of major starch
digestion' which leads to the speculation that ß-grucan
would probably have more influence on the availability of
the non-starch carbohydrate rather than starch. Further
investigation is required in this area.

Bxperinent 3

ân erçerinent was cond.ueted to study cereal grain ij:,.,:
¡ ::1 

"¡:t 

'starch a¡rd NDF digestÍbirities .in growing and mature 
¡.,",.r1ehickens. The digestibirity of starch from wheat, barrey [ru:"

and rye by adult roosters is shown in Tabre 10. significant
differences (p<0.05) in stareh digestÍbility were not
apparent among varieties of the sane grain. Although the
differences were not significant (p>0.05) between .â,32 wheat
ana two of the barrey samplesr wheat starchr in general,
tended to be digested to a greater extent tha¡¡ either
barrey or rye stareh which had similar (p>0.05) dígestion
eoeffieients.

The digestion coefficients obtained. for the NDF
:':,..::...

.-':ii::fraction of the three cerear- €çrains (wheat, barrey and fye) i.,:.:',:

.

using adult roosters as the test animal are listed in
Table 11. The NDF fraction of rye had a signifieantl_y
(p<0.05) higher digestibility than sÍmilar fractions in i,:.::.¡l

wheat or barley. fn general, the digestibilíty of the NDF i.rifi

fraction of wheat and barrey was row a¡rd the digestion i

coefficients varied between curtivars of the same grain.

t.'.:i. -:'-)lr ' r.i



Tab1e 10. îhe
rye

digestibitity of
by adult roosters

Replicate

I
2

3
ll

Vl '2

432

%

starch from
( experiment

Wheat

lL39

/"

93,92
95,7 5
94,63
95,2L

g4. g5bcd

+0.41

several cultivare
3, trial 1).

lM"ar, * sta¡dard error.

96,oL
95,64
95,3L
93,22

g5,oscd
+0,62

\

Glenlea
/"

2abed'/*.a.ns not folrowed by the same

96 û9
96.38
95,22
96,03

96 , old
!0,27

Grain

A3

%

BarIey

A7

%

of wheatr barley and

gl.g4 gg,06 92,65
92.83 90,26 92,42
91.14 89 ,? 5 92,5g
92,68 gg ,gt go ,2?

g2,!5^b" gg ,? 5a gl. ggab

!0 .39 +o ,25 lO . 5?

IZ
%

Rye

Gazelle Cougar

/, /"

superscript are significantly different (p<0 ,OS),

9?,57 8? .?7 93 ,02
9?,t+L 92.)3 9L,53
9L,43 92,OL 92 ,35
89.58 92,34 90. o0

gL,s}a g1.114 gL.?3,

!0,69 fl.12 +o ,65

Puma

/'

4

:ri i 1 .'t:.

{
\¡)
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Table 11, The

rye
digestibility of NDF fron several
by adult roosters (experiment 3,

Replicate A32

/"

1

2

3

4

Wheat

A39

/"

L6,05
L5,53
4,zL

15.14

vL,?

labc/Means not folrowed by thè
2M""t * standard êrror.

-0.01
-2,48
L,56
0.39

-0. t4a
+0.85

Glenlea
/"

L2.?3b
!2,85

cultivars of
trial tr ).

14.69
9.61

LO.gg
L4,L5

12.llb
+r , ¿Þ2

Grain

A3

/,

wheat, barley and

Barley

A7

/"

tt+ ,?7 t ,46 L2,66
L3 ,20 5,L2 6.15
9.t+3 l,5B Io. gl

L6 ,07 -o, og 5,82

Li ô?b o .?ga g. g6ab
+1.44 +1.?g 11.?o

.:- ir- l
¡t,'e...i,
;r):::::.;t::

same superscript are significantly different (p<0 ,OS),

A2

%

Rye

Gazelle Cougar puma

/" 1l_ /"

4t J5 . 33 ,Ut j6 .?6
36.08 29,25 23,25
33 ,7? 2t+,6t+ 35.6?
)o,53 30,49 29 ,65

':.,:1 '

35,4)c
+2,?8

29,45e
+1.82

3L.33
13 .1r

' . .''.::

c

{
F
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fthe digestion coeffÍcients for starch from the
various grain sampres obtained with young coekerels as the
test aninals are listed in Table !2, The values did not
differ significantry (p>0.05) from each other exeept that
the value for Gazelle rye was significantly (p<0.05) lower
than those for one wheat and. two barrey samples, As was

the case when roosters were used as the test animal, the
highest values tended to be obtained for wheat and barrey.

The digestibirity of the NDF fraction of the various
grains by young cockerels is shown in flab1e 13. No real
trend was evident although NDF fro¡n rye appeared. to be
digested to the greatest extent. The highest ar¡d. similar
(p>0.05) values were obtained for Gazelle rye, Cougar rye
and A3 barrey. The inoonsistency of the data, however, is
shown by the fact that the var-ue for .â.j barrey was signi-
ficantly different (p<0.0i) only fror¡ A39 wheat which was

significantly lower (p<0.05) than those of all the grains
tested.

fn general, the digestibility of stareh was hígh
for both groups of chickens wíth a ran€çe sf g2 ,96-g9.uz%
for the young cockereLs, and. a range of g9,?5_96,\L/o for
the aduLt roosters. fhe increase in the digestibilities
for the two groups was around, r+-Lo% units. The lower
digestibility of eerear stareh by the young cocrcerers eould,
possibly be attributed to two factors¡ (a) The d.igestive
systems of the young birds might not be as well developed



Tab1e L2, The

rye
digestibirity of stareh from several cultivars
by young coekerels (experiment 3r trial Z),

Replicate

l_

2

3
l+

Wheat

439

/"

88,89
89.07

90,58
84.87

;1r2

L^b/|,t"^ns not folrowed by the
ZM""r, * standard error.

82,45

90,33
9L,t5
88. 03

88.J5"b B?.ggab
lL ,22 +L.96

91.86
89.86
89,t+L

86 ,5)

89 ,42b
+1.10

Grains

BarIey

A7

%

of wheat, barley and

89 ,50
87,59
gg.6g

88,69

BB.61b
+o,39

97.46
88 .6¿l
go ,50
88'96

gg. ggb

!0.63

same superscript are siggrificantly different (p<0.05).

88.24
88.38
88.10
88.32

gg.26ab
+0.06

Gazelle
%

Rye

Cougar

%

85,66

78,?g
84,94
82,46

8z,g6a
lL. 55

85.80
82,49
96,62
87.L4

85.51ab
11.05

Puma

/"

82 .4r
83.60
8j,L7
82,40

g4. r5ab
+1. 12

\)
o\



Table L3. The digestibirity of NDF from several cultivars
rye by young coekerels (experirnent J, trial J).

Replicate

I
2

3
l+

lL32

%

Wheat

139

%

L8,7 5
L5,55
2?,5?
6,95

L5,g6be
Ð,93

lL '2

labcd/'eans not followed by the same superscript are signíficantry different (p<0 ,oS),
ZM"an I standard error.

-L2,3L
-3.37
-2,06
-5,60

-5,944
+2,28

Glenlea
%

18.71
ll+,65
Ll+,27

L2.56

Graíns

to
/"

of wheat, barley and

Barley

2L,51+

L2,02
L9,L7
L?,6t+

A7

/"

15.o5b" \?, |¡gbedll.4lb 11.6zb
11.30 +2,02 1l.tg +0.51

11.01
l,L,7?
LI+ ðL
8,53

A2

/"

'r':';

i,i
¡. ¡.

13 .11
LO.7 5
1I.30
LL.32

Gazelle
/"

Rye

Cougar

%

25,1+5

20.91+

29,?3
25,44

25 ]gd
lL,?9

?.L.85

t6 Jo
2I+,82

25.L2

?2,Oled
!2.05

Puma

%

24,?4
l¿1. 9¿+

L3 ,59
tl+,45

t6,g3b'
+2,62

{\t
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as that of the older birdsr âñd heneer eertain nutrients
such as starch courd be better digested in the older birds
ori (b) The rate of passage of feed through the gut.
Hillerrnan e! ar, (lgsj) reported that pullets which were
6 to I months old, were observed. to pass feed more rapidry
than hens I to 2 years of age. In addition, less time was

required for feed to pass through the alimentary tract of
turkey hens 4 to J months as conpared with turkey hens 1$
to 2$ years old.. These researchers concluded from their
findÍngs that age was an important factor affecting the
rate of passage of feed, since feed materials renain within
the gut of the adr¡rt birds for a ronger period of timer the
digestive process wourd occur o\rer a longer tÍme period and
wor¡Ld therefore be more conplete. rn one study on the
feeding value of rye by Moran et al. (Lg6g), it was reported
that the rooster was eonsistentty better than the chick in
utilizing energy from the diet. rt was also concluded that
the differeRce between the two age groups of bird was nost
likely a natter of naturity and oomesponding efficiency of
the digestive system. Results of the cument stud.y see¡n

to agree with the conclusions drawn by Ivroran and his co-
workers (L969).

With onl_y one exception, al1 the cereal starches
tested appeared to be equally werr digested by the young
coekerers. whire no distinction could be found among the
wheat and barley varieties, the rye varieties tended to be
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the lowest in starch digestibility although in most câsêsr
the differences were not sÍgnificant (p>0 .05), Rye stareh
tended to be less readily digested than did barrey or
wheat starch. The differences in starch digestibility
among the various eereal grains were more prominent with
the adult roosters than with the young cockerels. wheat
starch was digested to a greater extent (p<0.05) than rye
stareh. The effect was ress pronouneed, when comparing
wheat starch with barley starch but two of the wheat sampres,
Glenlea wheat and A39 wheat, were shown to be significantly
superÍor (p<0.05) to two of the barley samples, AZ and A?,
with regard. to starch digestibility, rn comparing the two
sets of values for the young eockerer! ana the adult
roosters, it is evident that the increases in stareh di-
gestibility for barley were about r-u% units whereas the
increases for wheat were in the regíon .of ?_g% units and
?-Lo/, units for rye. rt appears that the effect of age is
more important for wheat and rye tharr for barl_ey,

The digestion coefficients of cereal starches in
poultry were high¡ but the starch was not total.ly digested.
Furthernore, with the well developed digestive systen of
the adult birds r pJfê starch and barley starch in r¡ost cases
was not equal in digestibility to wheat starch. The feedÍng
problem relating to ß-glucan in barley has been dÍscussed
previously. Like barley, rXê eontains indigestible water_
soluble pentosans (Montgomery and Smith, LgS6), Âlthough
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chemically distinguishable from glucans, these eompounds

exhibit very similar physical properties, namely highly
vi-scous sorutions. Although it cannot be concluded fron
the results of the current experiment that ß-glucan in
barley and pentosans in rye are related to the lower stareh
digestibility of these two cereals in comparison to wheatr
the effects of these compounds eannot be overrooked.

The digestibirity of the NDF fraetions of various
grains for both age groups were extremely variable even

among replicates, Onry NDF of rye appeared to be better
digested by the adult birds than that of wheat or
barley. rt is difficult to explain why in nost cases

the NDF digestibirÍties of wheat and barley in roosters
were found inferior as compared with those of the young
cockerers. This finding was contradictory to the thought
that adurt birds presumably have a better or nore developed.
digestive systern than the younger bird,s. Furthermore,
Barnes et aI. (rg?z) rra¿ demonstrated. wíth the 4-week old
birds that celrulolytie bacteria were absent from the
chicken caecum. The study on intestinal frora of ehickens
Barnes et al. (Lg?z) showed that the conposÍtion of the
caecar anaerobie flora constantly ehanged throughout the
first 6$ weeks of rife of the ehicken. some of the results
obtained however were not in agreement with those of the
prevÍous experiments. Hence microfrora population aßong

the young birds is indeed very eomplex. with this basic
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und.erstanding in mind, the extremely variable digestion
eoefficients of NDF even among replicates is not unexpected
when dealing with the young eockerel. with a better es-
tablished intestir¡a1 flora in the adult birdr the digestion 

i,,-coefficients of NDF for the adurt rooster are expected. to -:

be less variable. llowever, this was not the ease in the
present study, since in addition to âgê, the type of dietary
earbohydrate has also a marked effect on the intestinar
flora of chieken (Johansson g! 4, l94g). During the
course of the present experiment, the gut microflora popu_

lation might have altered to some extent under the in-
fruence of the experinental diets and therefore resulted in
variabre results among the replieates of adult roosters as
well.

The results indicate that the NDF fraction of cerear

I grains is digested by poultry of all ages but to a variable
extent' fhe negative digestÍbility values obtained. for
439 wheat for both age groups are diffíeult to expraÍn, 

;

i, ,...' .'rhe data indicate that nore NDF was recovered in the drop- i,'.ì',¡

pings than was ori.ginally present in the A39 wheat sample. l:,'..,,',,,,

rt is interesting at this point to refer to Bolton,s (:|gi?) 
:

findings where a mean recovery of J.ignin of LLI+/" was ob- :

tained for some of the feeds tested,. E:qrerimental error i . , .,'
i'.',.,'$,rather than a true digestibility for lÍgnin was suggested

as an explanation. A simílar argument courd appry to the
negativeNDFdigestibi1ityva1uesobtained'forA39wheat

t ",li 
i,;t;i:r. ;.:

:. ..

i.,.,

l.

:r.,
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in the current study. The NDF digestibility varue pattern
for the young cockerel closery resembled that of the adurt
roosters, i.ê. hipçhest varues were found for Gazerre rye
and rowest values for .4,j9 wheat among both age group of
birds. The mean NDF di."gestibirity values of Gazelle rye
for adult rooster (i5,V/ù was the highest amoné5 all grains
tested_ in both groups. The digestion accounted for about

5,)% of the total dry matter of the grain. However, most

of the other grains tested had digestion figures far below
this value, and this included. the three grains tested in
experiment I. Therefore, digestion of NDF seemed to be

insignificant to the birds as an energy contributor.
The values of the repricates reflected a general

consistency in NDF digestibility for a particurar sample
of grain. These data supported the view that fiber digest-
ibirity is affected by the variation in content and rela-
tive proportions of the components (Tscherniak, Lg1,6) as
well as the speciesr vâf,iety and. origin of the plants
(Mangold , L93t+ ¡ Gohl and Thomke, l9?6) , problems in
methodologyr howeverr câfloot bê overrooked. due to the row
NDF values involved.

Experiment 4

An experiment was conducted to relate the chemical
analysis of 14 barley samples with the biorogiealry deter-
nined available energy content of these same sampres.

Tabre 14 gives a description of the 14 barley samples tested

ii-1

l

i.:/.

]i,,',,

I

L

:
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Table 14. Ðescription of barley samples used in
experiment 4.

Sannple no. Deseríption

I
2

3

l+

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

L2

L3

1¿+

L976,

L976,

L976,

L976,

L976,

L976,

L9?6,

L9?6,

L976,

L976,

L976,

L976,

L9?6,

L976,

2-row,

Z-fOWr

?-row,

Z-row,

6-row,

2-row,

6-row,

2-row,

6-row,

6-row,

6-row,

2-row,

ó-row,

2-row,

Variety Herta lR. No. ?
Variety TR. No. 419

Variety Betzesr TR. No. 4
Variety ?lL-?Br Hulless
Variety BT-sgl-

Variety TR, No. jO6, FaÍrfield
Variety BT-ZO|

Variety BT - 006

Variety Bf - jOt

Variety Bf - t+21+

Variety Bf - jTj
Variety Aramir TR, No. 9L5

Variety Conquest TR. No. j
Variety lR. No. AOI
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in experiment 4. The T.M.E. values determined by the force_
feeding technique together with the chemical analyses of
the barley samples are shown in Tab1e 15. The intercorre-
lations among the various chemicar measures and. T.M.E, are
shown in Table 16. Moisture, erude fiber, NDF and. ADF

were negativery eorrelated. (p<0.0r) whÍre protein was
positively correlated (p<0.01) to T.M.E. Ash was also
negatively correlated (p<0.05) to T.M.E. However, starch
and crude fat eontent were not found to be significantly
(p<0.05) correlated to T.M.E. A strongly positive cor-
relation (,91+) between protein and T.M.E. is shown Ín
Table 15r but on the other handr the positive comelation
between starch and T.M.E. is insig¡rificant ( . ]3 ) . This
finding isr however, contradictory to ,the resurts of
campbell (L976). rt is interesting to note that stareh
content of the barrey sampres used in the present study
have a range of s,?L/o units, whereas the starch content of
the barrey samples used in the experinent cond.ucted by
Canpbell had a much wid,er range (l:6,U% units). This pos_
sibly aceounts for the insignificant effect obtaÍned in
the present study for stareh.

The data in Tabre L6 indicated. a positive co*era_
tion (though not a strong one) between crude fat and T.M.E.r i.:;,:,.,:,,.

while at the same timer â positive eo*etation between
cr-ude fat with the fiber fractions (except NDF) and ash ís
apparent. rt is difficr¡lt to account for the coexistenee
of those correlations between the crude fat and. other

i.i.;,;¡¡;:ìt,



Table L5, Chenieal analyses and T.M.E, of barrey samples in experiment 4,

BarIey
sample no.

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

L2

t3
14

Moisture

7,8
7,gL
6.t+4
6J7
7,86
8. 16

8,55
9,45
8,39
8.21
8.20
6JL
6,94
6.69

Crude
fiber

Chemical Components

4,24
4,27
þ.14
L,53
5,1+7

4,22
4,45
4,os
4,63
4,56
5,12
4,23

5.0r
5,0+

4Js
0,92

Ash

2.?4
2,20
2.08
]-33
2,53
2,33
2,L3
2,31+

2.28
2,35
z,llj
z,4B
z,4g
2.55

?,2?
0.31

Mean

+SD

NDF

/r-

28.80
27 ,gL
25,76
25.?4
37,30
27.87

32.88
33.05
3l+,L3
33.t7
34,25
25,89
28,55
28,L2

30,24
3,76

ADF

7 ,59
0.84

6.??
6,72
5,69
2,7L
8.49
6 ,lo
5,77
5,77
6 ,56
6,zg
7 ,60

5,67
6.62
7.46

6ôo
L,32

Crude
protein Starch

:þ,6j
rl+,29
L4,23
L7 ,L4
L3 ,33
l¿r. 86

t4. 16

L5,03
Ll+,28
t3 ,64
L2,95
L5,89
Ll+.zo
L4,5?

tU.SL
1.05

60.6r
6L,53
6o.gg
6l+,84
60,25
6t,?9
62.98
6t,6?
6L.ol+
62,4L
62,55
59.25
59,86
59,t3

6t,34
L,54

Fat

L,93
l,96
2,Lg
l. ¿14

r.81
1.71
1.87
1.89
L,?L
1.8¿t

1.69
2,48
2,0?
2,25

T. M. E.
kcal/kg.

n?6
3426
3361
j64o

3263
)40?
3348
3386
3348
)35L
320?

3572
33L8
j46L

)390
LL2

L.92
0,26

'1:a:1

æ\^



Tab1e 16, Intercorrelations
experiment 4.

Variable

1.

?,

3,
I+,

5,

6,

7,

8.

Moisture 1.0

Crude fiber ,36

Ash .25

NDF ,7 5x

ADF ,j7
Protein -,54+.

Starch ,2?

Fat -.48
T,M.E. -.61*

among chemical measures related

9,

1.0

,92'n

' 51+*

,94#.

-.85*
-.66x

.38

-,7?*

*p<0.05

4

1.0

.39

.96*

-,65o

-,78å,

,52

-,56#-

to T.M.E. of barley in

1.0

,56#

-.6?o

,Q7

-,39

-,7?x

1.0

-.84x

-.62x
.25

-,75*

7 B

I,0
,24

-.01

- '91þ+-

-]] .1.,:,,::

9

1.0

-.80*
. tr9*

1,.0

,L5 I.0

coo\
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chemieal measures whieh are eÍther positively or negatively
rerated to T.M.E. The result is however comparable to that
of carnpbel-l (1926) whieh showed. a si¡rilar positive cor-
relation between crude fat a¡rd arl the fiber fractions.
rn the analyses carried out by Campbell contrad.ictory 

"""uit"were obtained when crude fat was incruded in the multiple
regression equation. rt was therefore coneluded that with
such a small ranger crüdê fat is probabry not sufficient to
cause a true effect, and hence the inelusion of crude fat
in barrey pred.iction equation might not be advisabre.

Tabre L7 shows the resurts of sirnple regression
anarysÍs, with prediction equations obtained for eaeh
chemical comp'onent that was signifieantly (p<0.0r) re-
lated to T.M.E, The regression eoefficient of NDF (-2r,5)
follows closely with the varue (-zj,L) obtained. by campbell
(L9?6), This seerns to be in accord'with the argument that
the simple regression coefficient for NDF arone was con-
sistentry related to M.E.n between experiments when applied
to barley data.

When multiple regression analysis was enployed.¡ the
extent of the rerationship between fractions greatry re_
duced the number that courd. be combined for murtipre re_
gression analysis. some measures would appear to explain
the same part of M.E. variation. stepwise regression
anarysÍs is shown in Tabre lg. rt is apparent that protein
alone accounts for most of the variation in T.M.E. As a

t.:

L:'
i'.,
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Tabre L7. simpte regression anarysis (experinent 4).

Barley
eomponent

Prediction
equationl r (12 df)

Protein

Crude fiber

NÐF

AÐF

Lgzg+Loo.? (cP)

3797-93,4 (cF)

hoqo-zL,S (nor¡

3789-53,t , (,tor¡

,g4.x*

-,77**

_,72*x

- ,7 5**

l*Crude protein (Ce¡, crude fiber (Cn¡, neutral_detergent
fiber (tgOf') and acid-detergent fiber (¡pf) are expressed.
as f" content in grain.

**P<0.01

I :'

l".' -. . ,"::,
; l¡,i j.,i::,::,j

i, i:. r:¡:..::li.r,:.i
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ÍIable 18. stepwise regression analysis of r.M,E. on
eombination of independent variables.

Variation partial
explained regression y t

variables /" coeffieient intereept varue

Single variable
Protein 88.3 l0O.?!L0,6 LgZg g,S3*

Two variables
Protein 88.3 100. g+9.? L?g6 10.36*
Fat 2,6 6?.9y)B,U L,??

Three variables
Protein 88.3 g? .?+LO.? L¡;66 9.Lt+oFat 2.6 112.6+69. B L,6U
Starch 0,5 9,6!LZ,Z O,?g

Four variables
Protein Bg.3 131. 3+zS ,6 _Lz?? S ,L3*
Fat 2,6 18¿1.6+82,6 Z,?u
Starch 0,5 js,Z+ZL.j 1,65
.å,ÐF I.6 j9 ,9!Z? ,g L,U3

lM""r, +S. D.

P<0.01

lli,¡j:1.:i:;.:

iì;,:i:: ';;j
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result, the inelusion of crude fat and other measures in
the equation has no further improvement, and the partial
regression coefficients of these additionar measures were
all insigrrificant.

The differenee between the present resurts as com-
pared with those of campberl (L9?6) is mainry with regard.
to the eorreration of protein with T.M.E. with such a
strong indication that NDF is a stable predictíon for M.E.,
it is tempting to speculate that the correlation between
protein and T.M.E. obtained in the present experiment might
be spurious. There are likely two possibilities which lead
to the above speculation. Firstly, the data in lable L6

reveals that protein is in faet highly coryelated with
several ehemicall measures. one of these chemicar measures
is NDF with a highry signíficant (p<0.0r) co*eration (-,6?),
secondryr âs shown in Tabre 19, the barley sampres ean be

divided into two distinct groups which differ significantly
(p<0'01) in protein content as werr as T.M.E. eontent. rn
addition, a significant (p<0.01) difference in hemicellulose
(an important component of NDF) contents between the two
groups Ís apparent. one might be tempted to speculate that
the content of hemicelrulose courd be an important faetor
in the differences in availabre ener€çy between the two groups
and that protein is just an associated effect. However,
campbell (L976) eommented that since hemicellulose involves
two measurements (i.e. hemieellulose=NDF_ADF) r â ppediction.
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equation based on hemicerlulose might not be useful from a
praetical standpoint. The impact of hemicerrulose on
T.M.E. variation requires further erarification with greater
numbers of observations within each barley type.



Table l9t A comparisonl of T.M.E, a'd various chemical
barley samples in er¡leriment 4.

Sample
l1O r

1

2

3

6

I
L2

14

T.M.E. Moisture

3376

)426

3361

3t+o?

3386

3572

346L

3t+2L

?,80

7 .gL

6,1+lI

7.86

8.45

6,3L

6,69

?.35

Protei.n

x

Ll+,6j

Ll+,?,9

L4,23

14. g6

L5,03

15.89

L4.5?

L4,?g

2-Row

Fat

L,93

L,96

2,Lg

1.81

L,8g

2,1+8

2,25

?,0?

measures of 2- and 6-row

Starch

60.61

6L, sj
60,99

6L,79

6L,6?

59,25

59.t3

60,?L

28.80

27 ,gL

25,?6

27 ,87

j3,o5

25,89

28,L2

28.?O

._!-t:..i,

.û.DF

6,??

6,??

5,68

6,lo

5,77

5,76

7,46

6 ,3L

Hemi- ^cellulosea

¡. i :,..1
,1:.., .;.

,ì.:ì,,' l,:i'l

22,O)

2L,L9

20,08

2L,?7

27.28

2A ,2?

20,66

2L,89

Gontinugd. , . . . . . ,

I lì lì

::-:i.il i 
_

., i:ì:,r

at a a aa

\o
t\)



îable 19 (eontinued)

Sample
110 .

5

?

9

10

11

L3

T. M. E. Moistr¡re

3263

33t+8

nt+8

335r

3207

33L8

)306

10.85*x

7,86

8.55

8,jg
8.21

B. zo

6,gl+

8.03

2,6?

Protei.n

x

ú

L9 ,33

tþ. 16

L4,zB

L3,6t+

L2,95

L4.zo

L3,76

lsample no. 4 was exclud.ed. beeause
ZHe¡nicelLr¡lose 

= NDF-ADF.

3*o (p<o.oI).

Fat

1.81

1.87

l,7L
1.84

l.6g
2,O7

r.83

Starch

60,25

62.99

61. 04

62,I+L

62.55

59,86

6L,50

1,41lA.27xx t+,7 5**

NDF

37,30

32,88

3l+,Lj

33 .L7

3l+,25

28,55

33,38

l-'2.60rr.*

,ì,;'.iit
;;:ì..
))r.,j:i:

ADF

of being a hulless variety.

g.t+g

5.77

6 ,56

6,29

7,60

6.62

6,gg

L.53

Heni- ^ceIluloseÉ

28.91

2? ,LL

2?,57

26,89

26,65

2L,93

26,49

11 .6On{r

\o
\¡)
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Conclusions

I. Cereal starch was highly digested by poultry
but differences were evid.ent among cereal grains. The

differenee in sÈarch digestibifity among various grains was 
,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,

' t:more promÍnent in adul-t birds thar¡ in young chieks. ¡.1-
though all wheat and barley starch was similar Ín digest- :

ibility with the young chicksr so¡rê wheat stareh was shown

to be better digested than barley stareh with the adult 
t.','¡1':,'¡

birds. In all casesr rye starch tended. to be 1ess readÍly i-:.:;.,:,,:.,
: 

_ j:::

digested as conpared. with wheat and barley. The starch
, digestíbility for different cultivars of the same grain
, did not differ significa¡rt1y.
', z' starch digestibirity of eerear grain was not
'. interferred by the fiber content of the grains. rn addition, 

l

i the influence of ß-glucan on starch digestíon appeared to lv¡¡ cLPI,Ear,¿ gt¿ t

I be insignificant in these studies , t,

). The neutral-detergent fiber (NDF) fractíon of
eereal grains was digested by pouttry of all ages. The i1,,.;,..1....1.,.

';- 
-'-: ;-; -.., r-,' maturity of the birds however did not improve the NDF : .,,,,,,,,,

.,,..-. ,.,..,dígestibility. The digestion coefficients for NDF were ;'r".,

mueh more variabLe than those for starch. This strongly
suggests the influence of both the population of gut

i 
ricroflora a¡rd' the different rrnake-up" of the non-starch 

:,,,,.r,.,,.,.''.'''.'':
carbohydratesr especially henicelluloses of the grainsr orr

the NÐF digestibility.
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4. Prediction of Íf .M.8. is feasibre by roeans of
measures. However, direet interpretation of the
analysis might read. to misinterpretation due to
correlations anong some of the chemical measures

i .__.. .

i:: .:r'

l--..

t1.
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